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THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1944.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT BL(j­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refleet the
spirit' which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of re"en_
and devotion. . •• Our experience
ill at your aervlce.\1Jetween Us \ !!/(EE!,NC�
When Christmas came und Charles I �;..�Howard received a tent, it made all ====- =-========-the boys In the neighborhood very /envious; but they were promised 11 �, --- �night in the tent when the weather � �
got hot: So lnst week while the m,oon
was full Al McDougald and Churles, _
Jel'ry and Wendel Marsh were 111-
vited over to bring their blankets and
spend the night. Toward nightfall,
however, the five, abc and aight-yeur­
olds decided It would be mce to have
Mike McDougald (thirteen) to sleep
there too. About daybreak the next
morning one of the fathers who had Moore.
spent a rather restless night imag­
ining what migh t happen to the boys,
crept over to take va look. Quietly
pulling the Rap back he found the
four little boys fast asleep rolled up
In blankets and Mike sitting up In the
back of the tent with a real soldier
helmet on, a gun by his Side, lemon­
ade In his hand and a book open read­
mg. We have never been able to find
out just where the dr-ink came from,
or whether Mike slept any that night,
('II' not; but he was sitting -guard over
the four little sleeping boys.-John
Grayson Fletcher, who plays a trum­
pet 'like the boys in the best named
bnnds. is leaving soon to play with
Marion Carpenter and a band he has M,·.
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson an-
organized In MISSISSIPPi. Marion has nounce the birth of a daughter, Dor- Thursday and Friday, June 15-18
been bnnd director In the high school othy Lucy, June 12,. at the Bulloch Irene Manning and Dennis Morgan In
at Biloxi, Miss., and this year when County Hospital. She will be called Relief Manager ''THE DESSERT SONG"the band went to the state contest
they came home with most of the
Dottie. Mrs. Donaldson was formerly MISS AudL'CY Cartledge, who has ,In Technicolor.
honors. Nona is doing some good Miss Lucy Mae Brannen. been serving as relief manager for Starts 3:26, 5:2'8, 7:30, 9:30.
work there with her music, too, and the McClellan Stores at Americus for
they Will be there another yeur.c=Dur Mr. and Mrs. John W. (Bill) Smith, Saturday, J\me 17.
Girl Scouts have such an active or- of Labeco, S. C., announce the birth
the past two and a half months, has ''TWO-MAN SUBMARINE"
gunizut.ion here now and have been of a daughter, Linda Gale, May 27
returned home and after a two-week's Starts 2:30, 5:12, 7:54, 10:30
planning all the year to go to Scout at the Beaufort County Hospital. vacation Will return to her position and Roy Rogers in
'
camp out from Savannah; but they .Mrs. Smith was formerly MIS Juan; In the Statesboro store. "COWBQY AND SENORITA"
have bew disappointed that they can- Starts 3:32, 6:14, 8:56
not go till after Augl1st, so some of
Ita Sheffield. Both Mr. and Mrs. F· h F
the girls have deCided to go to c�mp Smith are from this community.
IS ry
Sunday, June 18.
up in Bonaire, Tenn., where Connne
A lovely fish fry was enjoyed Sat-
Pafford and Betty Jean Cone Me M H d B tt urday at the Ogeechee
nver by a "ACTION IN ARABIA"
counsellors. They will be leaving in rs. 0 ges e er g;roup of relatives. Those present with Virginia Brue... aad George
���r n�:;k��\\Va1��sF���d bJr���I�e��� Mrs. J. W. Hodges, who was in the were Mr. and Mrs. Durell Beasley and Starts 2:15, ���g�r��45 and 9:20.
ing for six weeks at Camp Arrow-
Bulloch County Hospital a month family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley, Closed SlIl'day 7 p. m. until 9 p. m.
head to be With Charlie Wollet this following a major "peration, is now Mr. and Mrs. D C. Beasley and fam-
summer-Itls bad enough to travel at her home on College boulevard. ily, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Monday and Tuesday, June 19-20
these days when the trains run prac- Members of her family from a dis- Beasley and son, of Augusta; Mr. "IN OUR TIME"
tically on schedule, but the past week t h' ·t d h tl and Mrs. Kenneth BeaslLy and fam- with Ida Lupino and Paul Henreid.
found Leonora Drennen on her way to
anee w 0 VlSl e or recen y were tl
see her sister. Dale Hicks, and of all Mrs. Joe Lord, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. ily and Mrs. Inman B�asley,
of States.. Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27.
times the train broke down at some D. B. Dorsey, 1I1acon; H. R. Hodges, boro. Sgt. Inman Beasley is some- Wednesday, June 21.
little junction between here and her MISS Katherine Hodges and Herman where in England. He has been over- "BERMUDA MYSTERY"
home in Tennessee, making her miss Hodges, Daytona Beach, Fla., and seas for the past eight mMths. His with Ann Rutherford and Preston
all hel' connections and throwing her Foster.
hours nnd almost n day late gethng
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges, Savan· wiie, the former MISS ElOIse Skinner,
���ma�u�m�W�r1a��n�a�����������������I�S;s�t�R���n�g�w�l�tl�l�h�e�r�p�u�e�n�t�L�����;S;t;n;l';��3;:2;6;';4;:;5;6;';6;:2;6;';7;:;5;��9;�;6;.�qUite an accomplished m�slclan, �e.
109 au organist and solO1st, havlI\g
her master's degree from Peabody.­
One of the most ullusual plants seen
recentlv IS that which belongs to Mrs.
W. L. Cail. She has had It for many
yeal'S and It's what we call
the
"snn}<'c plant." It seems the only time
the plant blooms is when it outgrows
the vessel 10 which it gl'OWS, and then
shoots much higher than the plant
began to grow and have lovely flow­
el's on them. It 15 as tall as a SiX-
JE§§§§§§§§§§§§§§i§§§§§§555555555�lyear-old child and just as It was readyto be transplanted the blooms came
on it. Mrs. Call is very proud of It
hecause of its rarlty.-Wlll see yOU
AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
Mrs. G. W. Hodges spent Tuesday
In Savannah.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe Silent a few
days recently With relatives in Sur­
rency.
Little Bobby Bland, of Atlnnta, is
viait.ing his grandmother, Mrs. Eliz­
abeth Bland.
Pic. Edwin Mikell, of Ft. Benning,
IS spending two weeks with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mikell.
Ensign Robert Hodges and Julian
Hodges, of Charleston, S. C., spent
the week end With their fnrnily here.
Lieut. John Egbert Jones, of Col­
umbia, S. C., spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Jones.
Cpl. Benj. F. Rushing, of Fort
Jackson, S. C., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Rushing.
Mrs. Callie Thomas and daughter,
Elizabeth, Mrs. Grady Smith and
Sgt. G. R. Crass formed a party
spending Sundny at Snvannah Beach.
Miss Janie Lou Hodges, after
spending several days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hodges, at
Portal, hns returned to Charleston
Nnvy Yards, S. C.
Henry Moses, who attended the
style shaw III Atlanta last week, is
now spending some time 111 New York
buying merchandise for Henry's
rendy-to-wear store.
Visiting In Savannah Tuesday were
Mrs. A. B. Green, Mrs. J. S. Kenan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker, Donald
McDougald, Mrs. John Paul Jones and
Mrs. Willie Belle Lord.
Pvt. Frank P. Bland has returned
to Camp Lee, Va., and has just been
promoted to private first class, after
spending ten days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Bland.
Miss Zula Gammage has returned
from Memphis, Tel�n., where she was
called because of the death of her
nephew, who was accidentally drown­
ed while on military maneuvers In
Culifornla.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stockdale, Miss
Ganelle Stockdale and Bobby Stock­
dale have returned from a visit with
relatives in Kissimmee, Fin. Misses
Lois and Alene Stockdale remained
for n longer VISit.
MISS Martha Jenn Nesmith has re­
tmned to Atlanta after a few daYs'
viSit With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh T. Nesmith. She was accbm­
panied fOL' a viSit by hel' bt'othol',
Ben Robert Nesmith.
MISS Joyce Anderson, of Savannah,
is visiting her gl'ondmother, Mrs. G.
W. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Pel'man
Anderson and son, Lindsey, of Sa­
vannah, were also the week-end
guests of Mrs. Hodges. PATHER'S DAY
Mrs. Cliff Bradley spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
J. W. Beasley, of Rome, is visiting
Eddie Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones were in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy Brannen is spending
a few days in A tlantu.
Mrs. J. F. Darley has returned (rom
a visit in Tampa and Palmetto, Fla.
Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. C. B.
McAllister spent Tuesday in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. Virgil Durden, Graymont, vis­
ited Tuesday with. her mother, Mrs.
H,. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges nnd Miss
Audrey Cartledge were Visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Helen Rowse has returned
from a visit in Pensacola, Fla., where
she was the guest of Aviation Cadet
Cliff Purvis.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs.
J. L. Mathews and Mrs. Jim Donald­
son have returned from a few days'
visit in Atlanta.
Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Green, of
Spence Field, Moultrie, spent the
week end With his parents, Mr. and
Mrs A. B. Green.
Mrs. George Lane, who has been
viSiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lane, left
Sunday to join Cpl. Lane, who is sta­
tioned at Camp Carson, Colo.
Mrs. R. D. Webb and Jack Rigdon
left during the week for their home
in Washington, D. C., after , visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lane.
Pic. Josh T. Nesmith, who has been
at LouiSiana State University for sev­
eral months, has been transferred to
Washington University, St. Louis.
Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers, of
Battle Creek, Mich., spent a few days
this week with her mother Mrs. ·H.
W. Dougherty: and relatives in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks, Dekle
and Patty Banks were in Canoochee
Tuesday for the funeral of Ivy H.
Dekle, brother of Mrs. Banks, whose
death cccurred Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell are
spendin� sometime with Mrs. Sew­
ell's Sister, Mrs George Gardner, at
her home in Minnesota. While there
)l1·S. Sewell will spend awhile at the
Mayo Cltnic, Rochester, Minn.
Mrs. M. B. Forrester, who has been
spending ten days with her pRrents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mikell, left dur­
ing the week for HlIlcsvlllc, where
she nnd Mr. Forrester are moving
from their former home in ?tlncon.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateaboro, G-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines announce
the birth of a SOil, James Moore, June
11, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
He Will be called Jim. Mrs. Hines
Will be remembered as Miss Henrietta
Cleary-Merrill Here For Week End
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins and
small son, Tommy, spent several days
lust week with B. V. Collins. They
are now visiting her parents at Cairo.
Mr. Collins, who for the past two
years has been instructor in industrial
arts at the Newnan High School, will
soon be inducted into military service
and Mrs. Collins and little son will
make their home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Reddick.
•
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cleary an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Margaret Elizabeth, to Sgt. Ro­
land Eddie Merrill of China, Mame.
Mrs. Merrill is a graduate of' States­
boro High School. Sgt. Merrill i. a
graduate of Erskine Academy and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Perly R.
Merrill, of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenkins announce
the birth of a daughter, Jane Evelyn,
at the Telfair Hospital, Savannah, on
May 4. Mrs. Jenkans will be remem­
bered as MSls Velma Stewart, of
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Brooks an- Here For WAAk F.nn
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes, of
Camp Stewart, spent Thursday and
Friday at Jacksonville ,Beach illld the
remainder of the week With Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield at their, home
here. Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of
Savannah, was also a week-end guest
of MI'. and Mrs. Edenfield.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nancy
Carol, on May 11, at the Telfair Hos­
pital in Savannah. Mrs. Brooks "wlll
be remembered as Miss Margnret
Stewart, of Statesboro.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
THE AMERICAN 91FT FOR AMERICAN DADS
Give Dad a Bond on
Sunday, June 18thQualit, foods
At Lower Prices
Miss Darley And
Sgt. Wendzel Married
A weddmg of ante rest taking place
quietly Thursday �vening, June 8th,
was that of MISS Evelyn Cannon Dar­
ley and Staff Sgt. Alfred Louis Wend­
zel, which was solemnized in the post
chapel, McDill Field, Tllmpa, Fla.
Capt. Richard Graham officiated, us­
ing the double ring ceremony. A pro­
gram of wedding music was presented
by Norman Wright, organist. White
burning taper and quantities of pink
gladioli and ferns formed a back­
ground for the wedding party. Sgt.
James Bland attended as hest man,
Mrs. James Bland, matron of honor
and only attendant, was attractively
gowned in a frock of light blue with
white hat and white accessories and
a corsage of pink carnations. The
bride was lovely in a two-piece dress
of powder blue with white acces­
sories and a large white picture hat.
Her flowers were a corsage of white
carnations.
Mrs. J. F. Darley, mother of the
tirlde, wore a navy dress and white
and navy accessories and a corsage of
red roses. Sgt. Wendzel and his bride
are residing for the present in Tampa.
Mrs. Wendzel, only daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. j, F. Darley, o.f Statesboro,
is ,II> graduate of Statesboro High
School and Teachers Coll.ge, and for
the past two years has been a mem-.
bel' of the Brooklet school faculty.
Her brothers are John Darley Jr.,
U.S. Navy; Fred Darley, G.M.C. stu­
dent; Ray and Hugh Darley, States­
boro.
Sgt. Wendzel is the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Wendzel, of ColollUl,
Mich. He was educated III the Mich­
igan schools and has been in service
three years. Before going to Tampa
he was stationed at the Stotesboro
Air Base.
'Gifts for the man who's always giving .. , ,
His heart belongs to you , , • Don't forget
him this year of all years on Sunday-Fath­
er's Day •.. Give him something he really
wants-a thoughtf.ul, useful gift that will
express your deep regard for him. . Look
through these suggestions and step into our
store for a look at these and other gifts:
QUEEN OF THE
�TFLOUR 25 LB. BAG $125
SUGAR lb. 6c
MAXWELL ·COFFEE LB. BAG 2gcHOUSE
HOOKER LYE Regular Size 5CCAN Men's Ties, wrinkle resistant $1.00Dress Shirts, white and fancy . $1.39 to $2.25
Sport Shirts, long- and short sleeves $1.49 to $3.98
Men's Socks or Anklets . . 200 to 50c
Men's Handkerchiefs, white and fancy lOc to 25c
Belts, white, tan and black 65c and $1.00
Suspenders, clamp or button 65c and $1.00
Trousers, many patterns $1.98 to $9.95
Slack Suits , :$2.98 to $7.95
Bill Folds . . $1.00 to $7.95
Hats, felt or straw. , $3.95 to-$5.00
Shirts and Shorts , 39c to{75c
Men's Pajamas , . . $2.50 and $2.95
If he is in the service we have an
appropriate gift for him.
DUZ
CHIPS
'SUPERSUDS
RllNSO
O:XYDOL
OLIVES
PICKLES
TEA
CAIIELS
CHILE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
BUTTER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
DRIED APPLES
RAISINS
CANNED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
APPLE SAUCE
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
.
JELLO
PUDDINGS
)
,
...
RED FIN CROAKERS LB.
SpeCial Prices on
JUrcy STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
PQrk Chops, Hams, Shoulders, Loins
'"
The Strongest of Bonds . • • Your Dad and Country ,
.Shurn,an's Cash Grocery H. Minkovitz � Sons
Phone 24t jI. Free Delivery FOR SALE-70 acres, 30' cultivated,
gl"'d land. good five-room house,
near Leefield; price $2,250. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (8junltc)
...Statesboro t s Largest 'iJepartment Store"
(
,
"
,
j BACKWARDLOOK II BU'LLOCH TIMES
'From Bulloch Times, June 21, 1934
Bulloch county ladies organized a
Democratic club 0)\ June 14th, tao be
named in honor of the nation's First
Lady, Eleanor Roosevelt; the mem­
bership list is very large. (Upon Bulloch T'imea, Established 1892 I Consolidated January 17. 1917request the names may be seen bon- Statesboro News, Established 1901 b 920.
fidentially at the Times office.) �S�ta�te�s�b;o'�O�El�a�ggl�e=.�E�s;ta�b�l�is�h�e�d�1;91�7�-�C�0�n�8�0�li;d;ate;;d�D�ece�m�;e�r�9�,=1�;;�=�=====�=========:=:================;==================
he� ��i�ea�����mJolrex;:�!�e8V::'�10��I-RALLY S"TURDAY YOU KNOW THESE PEOPLE? !,WATERS RVTURNStomorrow (Friday) evening, to wel-, Ii. �.
come the summer students and the
£ I mER INVASIONnew president. Dr. M. S. Pittman. vnR "ALE OF BONDS '(�n event of the �on-arr!val of Dr. ru � . '
Pittman, tho exorcises Will be post-
poned till Monday evening.) Band From Camp Stewart
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. To Entertain at Open AirBarnes were hosts at a barbecue on
\
.
the shores of Lake Wells F"iday Exercises At Court House
evening honoring their guests, Mr. St te bo ' . t t' th Fl!th
and Mrs. R. L. Barnes. of Nashville,
a B ro". III ere�.m e
Tenn.; Mrs. Glady Bland and Mrs.
I War Bond drive, which has already
Bonnie Morris were [nint hostesses started With a satisfactory degree of
�t two lovely lIarties Thursday �ven_ \1 enthusiasm, is to be given Impetusmg' at the home of Mrs. Morris .on in" big WilY Saturday morning at 10
Bulloch street; M..... Harry Snuth f:entertained Wednesday morning with cloc.k on the court ho�se s!tuar7·a party at which members of the This announcement IS authorized
Tuesday bridge club were guests; I by the chairman of the county com­
Masters Billy and Bobby Holland, I mittee Wallis Cobb and the activesons of Mr. an� l\irs. Roger �olland, Vice-chairmen R. J. 'Kennedy and C.
celebrated their seventh birthday .' .
Monday afternoon with a pllrty on the \
B. McAlhster. The novel feature. IS
Holland lawn at which were about made possible thtough the planning
fifty guests; Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe of the state publicity committee
P. Nelson, of Jacksonville,. Ffa., an- chairman, Jinume Young, of Atlanta.
nounce the marriage of their
daUgh-\'
At the hour named there will arrive
ter, Zoe. to Robert S. Caruthers on .
Friday June 15th. III Statesboro
a caravan of forty or
,
more members of the military units
TWENTY YEAR� AGO from Camp Stewart, Including a band
From Bulloch Times, June 19, 19241 of musiclans who will make merryGrover Coleman returned Sunday for 'the entertainment and inspiration'from an eight weeks' absence attend- of the public. •
ing to business in Central America.. AI! dDt' b
for the Continental Gin Co. l.ayor
rc orman, �c tng y
John Skelton Williams, receiver of request of the local committee, Will
the Geo.rgia & Florida Railway, and have charge (\{ the exercises and will
H. W. Purvis. ge!lero.l manager, spent present such few speakers as may
Saturday mght I� Statesboro be deemed suitable to explain the
At recent special meeting' at the . . .
Baptist church. thirty members we_re Importance
of the sltu.attOn. The ac­
added to the church; twenty-nine tUlll sale of bonds Will be made at
were baptised at th� closing service this open-air meeting, and it is hoped
Sunday night. that the people who have been wait-
In h�nor of the me,!,bers of the in for an invitation will come pre-
state hlghway commISSI,,", who wall g . '
be in Statesboro next Wednesday, a pared to make thetr purchas�s on tbe
fish fry will be held at the Blitchton ground. Mayor Dorman, himself a
club house at noon.
.
man o.f big thinking capacity, sug-
"N.ews Ite,,\ fr?m Washington' gests thllt there ought to be sold atThtrd partyt'ldeh IS �e�I��e����n�� that time six hundred thousand dol­
��e:t�f���a ��tes!� R:bert M. Fol- lars worth of bonds, which would en­
lette probable nominee for presjdency. title the community to have credit
C. F. Lindsey, former resident of for one of those modern B-29 bombers
Bulloch county now liv:tng at De- which poured destructiM on Japan
Land Fla., sent the Times a full I ' 'dgrow;, cotton boll from hiS 100-acre a few days ago. t s a great
lea.
field near Deland; had read in the And the people of the county. could
paper about our first blooms hav- afford to buy that many bonps if they
ing arrived. really wanted to, he says.
-
H. D. Anderson, local repreBenta- Bulloch's quota for the present
tive of the New York Life Insurance. . I
Company, was given recognition as dnve I� apprd'xlmateIY�If340,OOO. Bul-
baving led the entire sales force of loch Will go over that amountl
that organization in the sale of insur- Followmg thp. public aifair'Cn the
ance during the month of April; com- court house squilre the visitmg sol�
pany hnd eight thousand agents III the d' Will be'served dmner at
contest
ler group
.
the Woman's Club room, at which a
small delegation of Statesboro Citi_
zens Will also be guests.
TEN YEARS AGO '
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I VOL. 53-NO. 14
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Experiments Prove That
Better Yields Are Obtained.
From Proper Application
From Bulloch Times June 24. 1014
A new enterprise for Statesboro is
the Robinson Pressing Club, opened
for business this week by J. C. Rob­
inson & Son
Chas. Pigue, recently of Brooklet,
who has completed his law course at
the University of Georgia, has form­
ed a partnership with F T. Lanier:
An examination for clerk·carner
in the StatCltboro postoffice will be
held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock;
positions pay from 8800 to $1,200 per Land plaster apphed t!'\ peanuts
year in offices in this class. when they are blooming helps BullochThe watermelon CI'Dp of Bulloch
county is beginning to move at a live- county farmers to produce larger
ly raie; many growers are selling at Yields.
the station at around $100 per car; The Georgia Experiment Station
retailing from 10 to 25 cents. .. ran field test in the county durmg
A delegation of leadmg citizens
from Olaxton were m the city Satur- the PIlSt few years
on varieties and
day in the interest of treir new. coun- j'ertilization of peanu�i Since pea­
ty movement which proposes to take nu.ts are a three-way crop for the
from BullO<'h' count!{ the Sinkhold �i.- local farmers, they use every system
triE;amination will be held m States- known to IlUlke them produce mare
boro Saturday, July 18th, to establish food, more oil, and
more fee.d.
an eligible list for Jl I�rge number Field tests on jumbo peanuts mdl­
of fourth class po.tmasters to be ap- cated that the station got an increase
pointed' at' early dates! vacancies t? of 603 pounds due to the use of 300
occur at Blitch, Brooklet, Pulaski,
Register and Stilson, in B,!lloch, and pounds of gypsum
alMe per acre.
in adjoining �O(ll)ties 1'� 1?�I�y, Do"er, Where 500 pounds of limestone
and
Garfield Girard, Graymont, Hagan, 300 pounds of gypsum were used the
.Ma"ass�s, Ogeechee, Oli"er, Rocky mcrease of the check IIi0ts was 764
Ford� Sca:rboro and Summlt. pounds per acre.
FORTY Yf:ARS AGO On the North Carohna runners the
From Statesboro News, June Z4, 1904 increased yield due
to the gypsum
Walter Bland and Miss Annie .Belle alone was 320 pounds of peanuts for
Robin.on were re�entl,.. unite<!, i� the 300 pounds of land piaster. When
marriage at Ocean Sp.."t��, I fJilss. , 500 pounds of limestone was added
bOth parties are former re",dents of to the land plaster, the increase was
Bulloch county.
Yesterday evening at the home.' of 452 pounds. The .Vtrginj�
runner Jave
the bride's mother, Mrs. J. A. Smith, an increase of 814 pounds pel' acre
on College str�et, Miss B�ulah. Smith I for the 300 pounds of gypsum and
and Edgar Smith were umte� I? IlUlr-j860 pounds of peanuts when the 500riage Rev T 'J' Cobb officlatmg. d'ddt th
W.' C. P�rk'er 'has-returned from a pounds of limestone was a
e 0 e
stay of several days at Macon and land plaster.
Indian Springs; .w,as .aocompa.nied �Y The field test did not 'prove that
his son, Homer, who remained 1n fl'ypsum was oi. any value in increas­
Macon to .atter;d summer school at lng the yield of Spanish peanuts.
Mercer Umverslty. d ted the
David Akins, s('In of .Steve Akm�, These tests wer:
con uc
.
on
of the Harville community, die� a �ay W. A. Groover faTm near Stllson.
or two ago from blood pOlsonmg
caused from the use of burnt cork
on his face wben he blackened a.s a
negro for a show at a school CloSlOg.
C Harris Bedenbaugh left yester­
day' for several dayn' vacation at Announcement is requested that
GlenuV100d Tybee and other places. Statesboro stores-those' which have
Last Mo�day night Statesboro .and
III recent weeks observed Wednesday
vicinity got the first go.od ram. sm�e
March:"-the first wettang raan an half-holidays - have agreed to
unite
about three months. . in a double 'holiday for July 4th and
At a meeting held in the audltol'l�m 5th
Monday night the ,\,attber of havdl!'g 'I'hese dllYs are Tuesday and
a free school for States oro was IS-I'cussed; G. S. Johnston, J A. Bran- Wednesday. Let all persons wh� ha�e
�en, J. G Blitch, Hinton Booth,
J. E. busmess in Statesboro· remember thiS
Brannen R Lee Mo"r�, J. F. Bran-\ fact.-stores will be closed Tuesdaynen and'S. 1.. Moore all ma�e talkbes; and Wednesday. July 4th and 5th, for
an election on the questlon IS to
I
th t' d
called soon.
e en Ife ay.
LAND PLASTER AN
AID TO PEANUTS
Statesboro Stores
Have Two Holidays
Bulloch County Young Man
Was Present and Assisted
At Invasion of France ,
'Bulloch county had her most di­
rect pursonal contact with the recent
invaaion during the present week
when Emory \\rnto rs, a. �a"�1 rna­
chinits' mate, who was 11 ·e��!1t. in
person at the opening and for some
hours following, brought, back hia
modest little story.
;jEmory Water. I. the son of S. D.Waters, of the Brooklet communi •He enlisted III the Navy at __ (
twenty-three months ago, and bas .�.
been in active service continuousl"
•
since . .., He has crosaed the ocean
many times, and itl a member 01. &
crew of one of the most important
Naval units. "Just say I have been
across several times," he anawered
wbcn asked the direct question; uw•
are not pennitted to be too definite
about our movements, you know."
And we Jeft him there.
J S"'A·T�BORO LAD
Then young Waters told ua lOft
MARVIN PITTMAN '. r..J 'o.f intimately about the .i8rY1ee be
IN,..(!ERMAN HANDS rendered, how he saw with lala own
T � MAKES GAY NIVI'OO eyes some of the Ihorrors of the moye-nr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman have U 1 r..J ment to/ land on the beac�heada et
""')1 ..i<:iaUy n(,tified by the War E. B. Rushin, Jr. Listed Normandy; "'ow he was rlelat' iD the
::�,!:,e��t :eirl:"n�'��i�� Combination live Artist ;;at�!:�,�he.fight, "but I
ne'ver
iM alite in & German ....illOl1. This And Classic MlI8ician V/hen we aRked him about bill-fear,
informati"" was obtained through Oharleston, S. C., June l�'J.lhe life the Wators lad said, "Welf, I was aort
the oll"ices of the Ameo:iean Red of a Navy musician isnlt all "Anchors of jittery at fir.t, but when It aut
....cros.. AWeigh" and "Star Spangled Ban- started I fN'got to be afraid."
Appr_imately four weeks ago ner," take it from Ernest Bradley Landing at an Eastern port, YOUDI
the parents received the formal in- Rushmg Jr., musician third class, of Water... was given a limited abon
formation that their HOD. was miss- StllteBboro, Ga., trombone player in leave, lyId he headed atraipt bom••
ing in the line of duty over Aus- the Charleston Navy Yard b�uejacket YeK, he'" goinll' back when hla lea".
tria since Mar 10th. Be was an band and orcheRtra. . expires; '·I've never yet overatald
ia,iator bombardier. Particularly in a shore establish- 1\ leave," be saN. 'Ill I don't tell
ment ouch IlS the navy yard here, a you where my .hip Is, you won't tell
hluejacltet mUSician has to be 1\ cross anybody wIP you?" And we are npt
between R hot jive artist, a sch<>larly telling �is secret, because he didn't
membo'r of a civic symphony orches- tell us.
tra and a murchm" component of � Emory sort 01 set us back in oUl'
1.rohn'�1ip Sou...'s band.
• l>rlde over the way soldier boJII de-
Dail� m the Charleston Navy Yllrd, vaur the TimeR in those distant Ianda.
for instance, the Aailor band march.:Js He told liS he received
u number of
out to play fur colors. Several times copies whic!h he never read..
But
a week Rushnig and his fellow musi- we'll excm�e him under tht! circum­
ciuns .provide patri"tic aira for ship stl1m·es. His mother had 8ubacribe4
launchings, christenings and commis- for the paper selme
three montha alO
sioning ceremonies. at his request, and it
had been gol�
One night 8 week the band turns regularly. Emory was upset
at the
hepcllt for an enlisted mlln's da""e delay, but he was him"'llf moving
..
in the receiving station gym. All' fast that the paper couldn't catch up
other night the orchestra plays for with hlm. Finally, on
tlte clay of
officers' club dancing. 'fw(j to three the mV""lon there came to
him "
times weekly the bpnd Ilnd orchestra whole accumulation ol three montha'
plays for Navy broadcasts' over the is"ues-thirteen copiea.
He WIllI l!ua�
two Charleston radio "tati""s. And, at the .moment, and the next clay
lala
as if that weren't enough to keep lea"e to come home became
etrectl"..
them busy _ to ""y nothing of Te- "I just couldn't take
the time to re"
l,earsnlK _ Rushing and his music them," said Emory.
And of cOUl"M
mates 1I1'l¥ fre�uently for. smoke.rs, I we didn't wonder.
field days, arrivals of hospital .hlpS -------------=--
fro� way zoneB, aJl� specilll
cere- TO HOI"D ELECl10NmOnies. D
Rushing, 21, is the son of Mr. and l\lV,VIT S l'TURDAYMrs. Ernest B. Rushlllg, of State.- nriA 1\
boro. He is a graduate of the Geor­
gia Teachers College and enlisted
in
the Navy at Savannah.
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PRAISE IS GIVEN
PETERSON'S STAND
Reveals Efforts of FEPC
To Force Social Equality
Of Whites and Negroes
Register Club
Congressm"" Hugh Peterson has
mailed to his constatuents a copy of
a speech made by him an Congre.s
during the dsbate on the $600,000 ap­
propriation for the. Fair Employment
Practice Committee.
It cdhtains valuable in.formatiOn
showin� that two-thirds of the em;,
ployees of the FEPC are negroe•.
It also reveals some of the methods
being pu rsued by those enforcing
FEPC regulations and their de�ib­
crate efforts to bring about sobial
equality among the white. and e­
groes This speech has receiv�d, 11a­
tlOu-wide recognition. Typical of
the many commufltcations he has re­
ceived is a letter written to him by
a private citizen of Dallns," Texas,
which is as follows:
COUNTRY CHURCH·
AT HOME-COMING
Day at Temple HiD Is
Made Memorable by News
From Lad Reported Missing
Tem!,le Hill IS a little country
chuf\!h out in the edge of a sand bed
s(\me seven or eight miles from
Statesboro. Down under the hill a
few hundred yards away runs a Itt­
tie watercourse, and perhaps there
IS a baptismal hole near the road.
For fatty years approximately Tem­
ple Hill has been the assembling
place of the devout people of that
community. The btulding was never
quite finished; all the wlndows were
placed, and there are plenty of them;
steps were set up, and the buHdmg
was cetled-but never yet has t�et!e
been a dressmg of paint. !t is a
humble little center, but it
.. serves
II lal'ge place in the spifltual life of
the community.
In recent 'years the people have
seemed to have an awakenmg of
pride in their estabhshment. Last
year the¥ held a home-coming which
was a memorable event with music
and stirring and inspiring talks, and
"dinner on the ground."
Last Sunday was ag&in home-com­
ing day at Temple Hill. Because of
circumstances boyond human control, The Bulloch county
quota in the
the pastor of the church, Rev. J. R. Fifth
War Loan drive is' ,\earer ful-
.
S h fillment today because of the sub-
,Cannoi'l, whose home is In avanna, d rd Oil
was hindered frolll being .present. scription of -,1,000 by
Stan a
ThiS fact promised to disrupt the Company (Ky.), re!,orted
on the
plans but strong-spirited leaders car- opening dlly,
L. E. Tyson, the com­
ried �n. and home-<."Oming day was pany's local agen� �t Sta�esboro,
en­
again an all-day event, with dinner I[
tered the .ubscrlptlon f�r Standard
on the ground with music ·and ad- Oil, and
recCived expres81.ons of a.p_
( preciation from the commlttee.dresses. 11 k in this com
A feature the same 8S last year,
Mr. Tyson, we nown.
-
took recognition of tl1e appreciation of I
munity, stated th.t the action of
the
young men from Temple Hil� com-
Standard 011 Company was taken as
muni who had gone mto service 'I an expresslo�
of the. genuine m�re8t
in d:iense of their nation. By co- of the orgllnlzat,o!, l? the I�u�e•• of
incidence a telegram was received' the Filth
War Loan In Bu oc coun­
that very morning from the War De-I ty and in the state.
partment which announced the glad 'I WAS THIS YOU'.news that a youth previously report-
ed "missing" had been later found You are a pretty brunette ma­
alive and well, though a pflsoaer in
I
tron. Tuesday afternoon you w�re
a white dress with blue and wbite
See HOME-COMING, page 3 belt and blue and white. handker­
chief in pocket, and wlnte .boe•.
I Only one
of three sons i� at ho!"e,
and your only daughter lB mamed.
If the lady described will call at
The Register Home Demonstration the Times office she will be given
Club Will meet with Mrs. H.
V. two tickets to the picture, "Possage
Franklin Thursday afternoon, June to Marseilles," 8ho�ng today :an,d
29th. Mrs. Proctor, of the Georgia \
Friday at the Georgi!, Theatre. It.s
O h a picture
full of action.
LADIES.ARE URGED T Power Company, will be with t em Watch next week for new clue.
ATTEND USO OPENING to demonstrate mending elect�ical ar- The lady described last week was
tieles, with other matters of IIlterest.!
Mrs. George E. Bean. She recog-
CLU.B J>,RPORTER. nized her d�cription
and called for
""-
her tickets within an hour after the
I paper went inta the mails..
She at-
FOR SALE-Hoover vacuum. c e�('er., tended the Bhow that evenmg and
reworl<ed and in good condition. later evp ....ssed appreciation fur the
Al,!ply WILLIAM SMITH,
at Favor- ,.
ite Shoe St6re. (15junltc) tlckets.
IIDallas, Texas, June 1, 1944.
IIHon Hugh Peterson,
.__
"House of Representatives.
"Washington, D. C.
liMy Dear Sir:
"It did my heart and soul good
when r read m our local Dalllls
Morning News of today, that part of
your speech touching on the 'Report
on President's F.E.P.C.' and the best
of it is that your statements are in.
serted in the Congressional Records.
"Isn't it a Pity that all of our
ststes do n6t have men of your cali­
ber and integrity . representing them
in Washington, then our country
would not 'be on the verge of racial
strife.
·'More power to you, and I hope
you will continue in this worthwhile
cause
Standard. Oil Co.
Buys Bonds Locally
"Sincerely,
(Signed) "H. B. THE;VENET."
Congressman Peterson will be glad
to furnish copies of this speech to
anyone destrmg same.
PUBUC OPENING
FRIDAY EVENING
Elaborate Exercises To
Mark First Use of New
Men's Service Room
All Statesboro and community will
be present Friday evening when the
new USO roo!!) on' West Main street
15 inducted into service. A program,
n�t lengthy. but suffiCiently mclusive,
Will be held at the room on West
Main stceet ooginnmg at 8:30 o'clock
and concludmg withm an hour. Fol­
lowing the exercises a public street
dance will be .held on the court house,
square, with a special orchestra pro­
Viding the dance music.
Mayor Alfred Dorman is chainnan
of the general committee in charge.
and the various committees have made
every necessary arrangement for the
pleasure of the evening. It is ex­
pected that approximately six hun­
dred men in uniform from the States­
boro Air Base will attend, and the
people of the community are asked to
attend and extend a welcome. The
guests Will be served light refresh-
ments.
The USO committee invites all
ntembers and their families to attend
the opening of the new USO Friday
evening from 8 :3'0 to 9:30.
MRS. GRADIf ATTAWAY,
President of P.-T • .A.
I
•
Supervisors To Be Ch..­
For Ogeechee River Soil
ConservatiOll District
Supervisors "ill be named fo the
Ogeechee River Soil Conaervati­
District in election in tbe court bouae
Saturday at Stateaboro, lIIetter and
Claxton from 9 a. m. to 4:00 P. m. W.
R. AndlrsoD �"d J. A. Denmark, of
Bulloch county, and J. Carl Daa&htq,
of Candler county, ba"e been �­
nated by twenty-live qualified "oteI'II
each and are listed Oil the hallota
for the election.
C. O. Bohler and John T. Allen will
bold the election in the court laoose
in Statesboro.
When the district waa drst olWAn-.
ized it was made up of Bulloch Coun­
ty only. Later Candler and BYana
county were added to the dlatrlct.
When these countiea were added to
the district the Stnte Soil Consena­
tion Committee named Aubre, Ollilf
from EVIlJ1J1 county, and R. G. La­
nier ... supervisors for tbe appoint­
ment tenns. Later the tcnns for the
eleciied members ell)lire<i. It waa
agreed b, the supervilors tbat Bul­
loch county would ha"e two membel1l
of the boilrd and the other two
coun­
ties .hare in the election and appoint­
ment
.
ol the other three membe�,
which means one of the eou.nt1el
would ha"e only one member at tlm'"
Other members of the present board
01. supef\,;sors are C. B. Gay, IIr.
An­
derson and Mr. Denmark.
Mr.
Daugbtry will be a now member
wben
elected .
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, I
his brother, J. H. Hinton, and Mrs. After a devotional led by Mrs. Al-
r_ <
Hinton. derrnuu, the group enjoyed a Bible Best Crop In MlslOry I
Robert Shuman, of Savannah, spent study from Matthew directed by Mrs. .
last week with his parents, Mr-, nnd F. 'V. Hughes.
Bulloch county tobacco barns were 1
Mrs. Vl. T. Shuman. Air. and Mrs. Dcan' Donaldson and I fired up lust week to cook out the
Miss Mary Joe Moore, of Atlanta, daughter, Bn rbura, of Tampa, 'F'ln.:
largest. nnd what not looks to be the
visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Durelt Donaldson,
Cecile I best crop oj tob�ceo .the weed gro.)vers I,
W. R. Moore, last week. hi rluy nnd Lindn Donaldson, Mr..
have produced 10 several years. I
Miss Stella W·i1son, of Savannnh, nnd Mrs. Floyd 'Voodcock and son, I
There are some 5,600 acres of to-
.has returned to her home af'ter a Bennie, 011 of Savunnah, were week-
bucca planted. in the county as com-II
visit with relative. here. end guests of Mr. lind Mrs. J.
S. pared with slightly more than 3,000
Miss Juanita Jones, of Atlanta, Woodcock.
acres in 1949. Most of the crops were
spenb the week end with her parents, Sgt. John Hubcrt
Shuman was the planted at one or two settings, which
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jonse. honoree nt n lov Iy picnic dinner
makes f.or uniformity.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brasher, of Sunday at the club hous landing on Curing tobacco is hot, hard work,
Decatur, and Mr. and Mrs. James E. the Ogecchec river. Visitors
from but when a fanner cooks off a barn I
Bowen, of Atlanta, visited Mr. und Savannah, Fort Screven and the
sur- that is "juat right" and can take out I
Mrs. Houston Lanier last week. �ounding community shared i� the what he calls a "good un,"
there is J -I.
Miss Annie Lois Harrison, of At- JOYS of the day. S.gt. Sh�man IS the II�ts of sntisfaction in hearing bim tlanta, spent the week end with her 8.on
of Mr. and 1I11s. W. f. Shuman.
I
discuss the process he went throUgh!parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hart-l- He has served in the U. S. armed to get that lemon color that sells forson. forces thirty-three months. He left I top money.
.
Mrs. J. A. Powell, wife of Lt. J. A. Monday IOI' lI1inl�i, Fla. When the barn is filled with 'ripe +
Powell, of New York, visited her par- Mrs W C Cromley entert
iried +
. . .
a
\ tobacco, he starts off
with a slow heat
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, th: W,C'.T.U. and a few otherguests ,until the leaf is thoroughly yellowed,
:t
this week. With .a Silver ten Th�rsday
afternoon
I requil'i.ng
from 24 to 36 hours. The +
The Woman's Missionary Society at her borne, Mrs. f. R. Bryan ar- yellowing' may be accomplished at Iof the Bnptist church met at the ranged a short musical program ns, any temperature ltetween 80 and 120ehureh Monday afternoon and enjoy- follows: Plano solo, Mrs. Glenn· degrees. The change in color takes
ed a ·Royal Scrvice ,program. Mrs. Harper; voc.al solo, Mrs. �. C. Mlt.ch- place while the lent is still living, and
R. H. Warnock, the president, pre- am; accor�lon music, MISS Luwana at temperatures above 120 degrees
aided. Daves; pinno solo, Miss Juanita the leaf is killed. Fi"ing the color
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Smith, of W�att; address, Mrs. Dent, of Vi- is the critidal 'process of curing to­
Atlanta, visited Mrs. J. C. Preetorius dalia ; vocal duets, Mrs. C. J. OIm- bncco, The moisture bas to be remov­
thi8 week. They were accompanied stead nnd Mrs. Joe lngram. Those. ed or a "spongy" leaf will be the re- "
home by little Jockie Smith, who has present were Mr. C. J. Olmstead,: suits. Lots of farmers' run the tern-I
beeD visiting Mrs. Preetorius for two Mrs. Joe lng�a.m" Mrs. Floyd A�ins,
I
perature up to about 135 degrees and
weeks. Mrs. E. C. Mltchnm, Mrs. �ob Mikell, then drop the temperature suddenly.
Emory Waters, of the U. S. Navy, Mrs. J. K. Kent, of Vidalia; Mrs. E. If the temperature is increased too
fs spending a fC'w days with her par- L. HarTlson. Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mrs. rupidly a ilsealding" r f1bI' ter· "
_ta, :Mr. aad Mrs. Sylvester Waters. J. P'. Beall, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Miss\ is the' result and a �eeni�� b;��k
Y�ung Waters is '" former graduate Juamta Wyatt, Mrs. C.
B. Fontame, I color is obtained.of the BTooklet High School. He Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. H. M. Mal_'. .
was in the recent invasiqn of Europe. lard, Mrs. Hodges, IIIrs. J. A. Min-I
The best results can be obtained
.The members of tbe Methodist ick, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs. J. C.
;,hen the temperatllre is gradua.lly
Sunday schools enjQyed a joint pic- Preetorius, Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs.
m�rcased to 130 to, 1�6 ?egrees, .wlth.
Die at the Steel Bridge Wcdnesday H. T. arin.on, Mrs. F. W. Bughes,
With plenty of ventliatlOn available
afternoon. T. E. Daves, supcrintend- Mrs. M. D. Campbell, Mrs. S. E.
fOr all the mOIsture to get out. The
ent of the Baptist Sunday 8chool, Goble, Miss Ruby Lee, Mrs. J. N. tem;Tlerature i�
held at �30 to 140
and F. 'fl. Hughes, of the Methodist Shearouse, Mrs. J. L. Simon, Mrs. C.
'until the leaf lS cured, whlch requires
Sunday school, chaperoned the group. S .. Cromley, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
from)O to 18 hours. The ventilators
The'Ladies Aid Society of the Prim- W. M. Jones, Mrs. Russie Rogcrs
are then generally closed, or nearly
ftlve Baptist church met witb Mrs. and Mrs. Bell Coleman. I
so, and the heat raiscd slowly until
_____________...:.._ ,
J65 to 170 degrees are obtained. J,t
N N -I: N t \ I
is held here until all the sterns are.
Iewsr ell. s 0 es ,cured. .'I The entire process of cooking off
---------------.--------------It a
barn of tobacco takes four to five I
Ralph Dickerson was' the b",est of every Saturday ruternoon in Nevils <lnys. Who.n the ·tobacco is
to be
his sisters in Savannah last week, school building until further notified. I. taken off, the barn is left open during'
Emory and Marie Melton aro spend- Each and everyone of yon arc ex-, the preceding night
and the floor may I
fng sometime with their grandmother, flooted to do your patriotic duty Plnd be sprinkled.
M�i8:� �a����i��d Willa Mae an� �oi;h�nc��I�r!�n�f Mrs. W. S. Nesmith I FIVE AD'-n-I-TI--O-N-S---w. L. �e8mi.th were week-end guests. celebrated her seventieth birthday
Iof relatives m Savannah. Sunday at the DeLoach bridge. Those TO FAC'TI 'TY GRO'toMr. and Mrs. Archie Ncsmith and enjoyoing the day with her were Mr. UL uleaon, Junior, of Leelield, were week-end lind IIIr8. L. C. Nesmith and childrenpesta of Mr8. J. S. Nesmitb. Mr. and Mrs. Josh' Martin and son' Dr. Wells Announces SomeMr. and Mro. James Anderson and IIIr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and chil: Important Additions To .• .
cblldren 'lJld Eugene Bnie wore bus- d M d M DrClt, r. an rs. . T. Nesmith His College Personnel iIneris visitor. in Savannah Friday. and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Currie Melton
Mi... Ellen Diokerson, of Savannab, and family, of Savnnnah; Mr. and
Milledgeville, June 19.-President
waB' t.be week-ond guest of her par- IIIrs. Bill Ne�mith and family, Mr. Guy
H. Wells, of the Georg;a Sta� +
entio, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dickerspn. and Mrs. Frank Bensley and family,
College for Women, has announced
I.Mi88611 Arminda and Levita Bum- Mr ..and Mrs. Melton, of CI8.xton; Roy
the addition of Ii"e members to tb�
tied' were dinner' guests oj; Mr. and 'Melton and daughter U1dine of Sa-
GSCW faculty.
lin. MBnzy Lewis and family Sun- vannah; Mrs. Louise 'Barnes,' of Lex- For�er' Pr�sident Paul.c'arroJl, of
day. ington, N. C. NorPlfIT\ .•
Pa'l'k Juniw cOllege, has
Friend. of Cohen Lanier wish for been
added to the department of ed-
hi",
.
a speedy recovery, be having Brooklet Young Lady ucation. This is tbe first addition in
IIMrt ill for sometime with undulent Is Honor Graduate that. <I�aljlm�Qt .�inc.
tile ,v"",.I';filis
feV�r, created by the deaths 'of tbe late
F,ri?nd� win, regret Ito hear of tbe Miliedgeville June 19.-:Miss Doris
Professor O. A.-Thaxton and the' late
m&'BS o{. Mr•. G. AJ!ord, who is in L�tr';ne Proct�r, <laughter of Mr. aT\d Ass�eiate Pr�fe's';or Uola R. G. Bur­
Bulloch County Hospital, hut is doing' Mrs. John C. Proctor, of Brooklet, fitt. J;'t0f. Carron; wh� was
an M.A.
nr��IY,· . was one of the 'highest Mnor grad- from. Pe��di, will, als<> be IO�hed tA
Mro. Ii. F. Futcb spent a part of uates at the' Georg' ia State Colle"e for th State A
•
't I dId tri I
last ..eek hi "avannah'witb Mrs.' Gol-
b ,
e
1, �ICIl,.
ura aD n U8 a.
'" , Women where she teceived her A.B. Board, Dr. Well said.
�-n ""ntrl), wbo is reeuperatin" from
. .
. ,
.
"'"t., 'I1rT_ b degree !It eommgncell)ent.
She was Dr. J. C. Bonnet: COll)�� froI!" W:est
aD\qperation, I °1" t; .. , i. one of the si::x graduates in the A.B G
.
C II .�� d h. d
"'11"'" an4, ¥rB" Cll�s �� and list.
' eor(pan,o ege to t:�
t e epart-
.. d�_g!l�r an� .'4�. an� r�: Wal�r Mis. proctor made
the dean's Ii�� :,�n� Offil�!�to�Y."" th
18 P?i\iti�? b�
14m.'er, alld 801) re :N.ee).,end guest..
. ep,un e (Il'1.ce. • e ,:�slgna '?n 0
. .... ." often, w"s a lJ\embor 01 Pi Gammil Dr. Mack Swearingen two years ago.
otJ.M.r. and Mrs. Henry Penton in ,Mu" the Phoenix, the Colonna.de staff,'
.J.'
Sa ...
Dr. ,BOline) hus 8']. A.H. a.nd·, M.A. I
I !lalUl,.,.." . ,. "I
. the Rresb�rian I>tujl�nt Club, the fr'WI the Universitl' of Georgi'\. and
," ,"I.'IIII; ��lIdren ,\nd many ,of �!l. Internatio.nl\l .Relation� Club and t)l� a ·r�·D. from the University of
North Icralld�hl,ldren of Mrs. J .. ,S.. N sml�)1. Future Teachers (\{ America. She Carolina.ce!ebrat.ed,.. her seventy-six.t,h ilirth,dllY I �as vicc-pre·ident of the ,History' PI'"
•
S d td h t h
,."
ro. .,. E. Moore, of tbe exam in-
un ay With an ou oor lunc B. t e .Club, and a. member of the GSCW ing' po.ard, of, the Unh,ersity of FI.ri-
I,!tt�. c�"'IJr;> I" ".' Symphony Or�hestra. da, wil� become acting head of the
t ,d 14r., 'Ind, M"I' R.• L. Ward and fam- She .was. one of the students chosen department oj English.
'
H� will r&-
lIy and Mr. and Mrs. !!ar�in White, from GSCW for incillsion' in the fu-
'
•�Pprtal, and It· ¥. RoTt,e w�re guests mous "Who's Who Among American ���c·isD:�E��;;:;; �e��:'��� �:-:;
,,of Mrs.• E,.IJlgram and' Mrs. J. W. College Students."
.
I h N p' f M
Hendrix SunAay.
Wit 1 t e avy. ro. oore has an
.,. I
A.B. from 'Farman, an M.A. from
Farmer", are bel!'inning to cure to- 1M' W '11 R
..
bacQo, and IlUlny qf t\l�m are finding IS�" e S eturns
<;olumbia, and has done graduate
theY have mor�' to gather tha'! they To Statesboro College
st.udy at Vanderbilt and Peabody £0-
tho,ught before starting it, thougb .
ward a Ph.D.
tbey think the dry weatber, has Bome- .
M,s. Anne Wells, daughter of Pre�- Miss Daisy Cobb, graduate
of the
thil'g ta do with that condition.
Ident Guy H. Wells, of the Georgia Woman's Callego
at Greensboro, di-
lIiss.,.Edra Nevils, Mr. anll Mrs.
State ?,o!,..g�\ .for Women, and Mrs.
vision of the University of 1'Iortb
c""n ?:les,n)th apd family" Mr, and I Wells,
's m Statesbo,o to study at the Carolina, will take the plaJe of Miss
Mill. ;T""il ••Nesmitl\ and family, Mr. ,summer session of
the college the�? Athleen Benton in
the
co';'mereiall. aDd, Mrs. WaIte" Hendrix, of Savan-. �vhere her father was fonn.rly presl- department. :Miss Austelle, Adams,
nail; Mr., ,and MFs. Henry Burnse<;i\ dent: . .
Ii former member of the GSCW fae-
and family. and Mr. anjl :Mrs. S. J.
MISS Wells Will be a seDior at the IIlty who has heen away doing grnd-I
1I'o.&,;8n<l, famicy; w.ere guests of Mrs. P.eabodY High School
in Milledge- uate study at Peabody in Nashville,'
T. ,W., !lI;evils Thursday to celebrate
ville �ext year. She has boen an out.-
has rejoined the library staff at
I'her'lbiJlthday., sta�<ltng student there, havmg serv- GSCW.The ladies of tbe Nevils community cd m m,any student offices, and has --,--------------1tnJ;i'ecJ .the work of ,,/U'ing Re� Cross been a member of the student council. NEGRO CANNING P'_'ANT
Burg;cal dressings last Satu;iJay oft.-
Mis. WellR is one of the most ,OPENIN� FOR SERVICE I
ernoon 1II'ith three member)! o� the
charming members of the' younger Beginning Monday, the canning
Newcastle club present. Thougb tbe. social cqntingent
in Milledgeville. Sbe plant of the Statesboro Higb and In­
�p waa small for the first meet.-·
Ilves
. 'l'ith �er. Jiarcn� i� tli� old· dusb-iar School will optrate on two
itlg. ! iarge, �umber of. �anda(es were Go:ve�or's
Mansion on tlle GSGW days .e�£h. �'tek-Mon�ayS,.-'I)lesdaY8,
1\01I,ed. We are. elfPF".,ijng
a }arget camllUS. T.hurs<lsys anp Fri,dayt-fro!l' . .!l
L m.
group to meet wlth WI � now on. FOR' 'SALE:_ Te;;' !;On. pbl�I,·t'baY. to 3 p. m. Come early. oR.
W. Camp- .
The meetiDgs will he held at 4:30 .ROGER HOLLAND'., (16junltc)
bell is in ch,rge.· •
1
....."'''iliijJO+................+................-tIMlo....IMI........�a.llii'I"oAl"++"II"+�H+�+
......H�+'IIM1i�Io.Ii;f;;!102
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Back
The
VINEGAR •
,
Gallon
Jug
Your Dates
With Uncle Sam
StanaplJ
Now Effective
XYZ SALAD
DRESSING
VACUUM PACK CORN
STOKELY •
Pint
JarGood Indefinitely
RED STAM,PS
AS lbru W�
12-0L
BLUE STAMPS
AS tbru V8 Can
SUGAR STAMPS
30-31-32
Sugar Slamp No. 40 Good
(or 5 Lbs. lor ·Hotae Oannlng
GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 22-0z.• Jar
TRIPLE,FRESH OUR PRIDE
�'READ •
HEINZ WHITE
Loave.
Bri..g ....0",.
lI..tio.. To"e,,"
With Whe..
y SlIop
2 l·Lb.
VAN CAMP'S
6-0z.
Pkg.
BEANS l2cPlymouth Mlid Cut Gr••n No.2 eln
ROJ-SUM Momoni 01 Sp.�h.lli 6·0•. Pkg. 4c
SKINNER R.i.in Illn 10·0•. Pkg. lOc
.
JliRUNES M.d. Size Eo.po,.t.d Hb. Cello l3c
KELLOGG'S eo,n FI.k... 6·01. Pkg.
, O. K. SALT Plain 01 lodi••d 24·0•. Pkg.
-==..-======--==- POMPEIAN
SUNBRITE
O1iv. Oil 1-0•. 10111.
··"ig 1I0ndIJ Irona
.. Little ,I/6.r .frit6.naplI
GrfJ"'··
Cloans.,
ALL SIZES
"'.5. WAR ST�M"'S
I bN SALE H�EI.'E_s .. , .. =:-:-:::;."':--- _
WI11TI: HOUSK APPLB
BUTTER • 14-0.. flo lie
NABJSCO BHlUWDED
'WH£AT • 12-0i. plrg.
PRODUCE
Selected Firm
Slicing Tomatoes, lb. . ... 20e
Fancy Home Grown
Yellow Squash; 2 Ibs. ... 23c
Fresh Tender 'Green
Snap Beans, 2 Ibs.
• •
l-Lb. "II Fancy !le!.kted
Geollgia Corn, ear . . . . . .. Se
u. S:· No.1 New
White Potatoes, 10 Ibs..... "8c
.. 27e
!-Lb. la,
•
23e
1.4e
33c
California Green Top
Carrots, 2 bunches .. 1Se
Well Fill;,.j Home Grown
Crowder Peas, 2 Ibs. .30e
F�k\l'Gri!en Batii'iiead
C·· " ..... �., 2'I�tiaD,.,age, I s. . 9c
U'. S:'No. f Dry
'Yellowt(')nions, 2'.lbs. .... He
Exi....
'
Urge Mexil!an S'(j�lir'� .
'·Piri�a.w.�1 ;'.Ji"' h. ""sV.P e,. eac - .. � c
JIiI.'it6li/:'Frellh
" • Gb�D L.bEL All Sizes Fresh' "C:tJ&mia
. Oranges, S"lbiJ. . .. """ .. � ... 3GeC,rO"FFEE
2 '-Lb. 4'"goBaos
Marsh
. �edle8s
'Grapefruit, each : .. 6%c
'MEATS OF MeRIT
Branded White SMOKED
SIDE'MEAT, lb. .22e RIB MEAT, Ib, ..... 26c
FRESH
FRESH
PORK HAMS, lb. .. .. 34e SPARERmS, lb. ..... . 23c
(5 Points) Tasty
ROAST BEEF, lb. '.28c FIG LIVER, lb. " . t •. .22e
1·1,11, ••
,SIqNLESS
MEATY .'
WIENERS, lb. ..... . 30e NECK BONES, lb. ... . 9c
FRESH SEA FOODS
"
Sc
3c
9c
Sc
.. • j,
.. ->
, .
'j , �-
'.
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NOW IN ENGLAND
I
HOME.co�nNG. frl)m page 1
enemy hands. Happy news it was
compared with the fear that he might
not be alive. Temple Hill people were' Mis8 Peggy Marsh
has accepted w Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan,
people WCI.·C in smiles Sunday atter-
position in Savannah for the summer. 'who have bean stationed ut Norfolk
noon because the Eueli Deals has re-
Mrs. Clyde Brannen. and children, Va., for nearly t.wo years, are visi in�
coivcd word that their son Herman is
Ernestine and Edwin, are spending relatives here and at Rc.id!ivill�. Lt.
not dead. And this is one of the
the weck in Augusta. Jordan wil1 leave in two weeks for
t'qrcos of the little country church
Sgt. and lIfrs. Vernon McKee and th Pacific area while Mt·s Jordan
which ties neighbors together in
little son, Garry, are spending a few and SOil. Jimmy, will remain here with
bonds of sympathy-brings tours to
days at Savannah Beach. her mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
every eye when sorrow comes, or joy Mr. nnd .Mrs. \Valkor Sheffield, of
Those huving made one hundred
to every heart when a glad story is Savannah,. visited her parents, Mr.
hours or: more in the Red Cross room
told. and Mrs. Alex Woods. Sunday.
here arc Mesdarnos Oscar Turner, C.
Thus at Temple Hill home-coming T. Sgt. Johnnie Edenfield, of
J. Wynn, A. J. Bowen, Rolan Roberts,
Sunday there was more than had even Kearns, Utah. is spendinJr It two-
H. G. McKee, Jim Sparks, Oscar
been planned for'by those leaders in weeks.turleugh with relatives here.
'Johnson and �. H. Willis,!!". Others
charge of the program, Mr. and Mrs. Millard.. 'Griffeth and
who are .�orkmg regul.arly a-.;e ,Mes-
As a tltting incident of the day, in little daughter Sh lb' ts
dames WIll Sparks, WIllie Saunders,
t· ith th t h
.
e y, were giles G W Ted R '11 itt "h
connec Ion Wl e respec to t e of Mr. and Mrs. W. ,W. Woods Sun-
e ,
'.
urn r an arvl e
• .-i1�o
absent soldier boys, there was of- tlay.
'
" and MISS t.lary Roberts .. The ,oung-
fered in public a writing taken from
est. little ten-year-old Fay WllliaNu!,
that day's Atlanta Journal, written
Mr. ,lind Mrs. Elmo Mallard and Iit- as she measures and folds the dress-
tle daughter, Constance, of Savannah, .
by Dr. Pierce "Harris, whicb was
rngs, likes to talk of her uncle Pal
typically applicable to every rural
,were week-e�d guests of lIer father. Williams, who is in Italy and takes
church ill every part of the nation.
J. B. Fields. the Bulloch Times. She wishes him
The story. which we take the libertf
IIfrs. Hazel Prewitt and her little to know that she is doing herbit and
of reprinting, is as follows:
. dAughter, Patrici� Dail, are viSiting hopes that there will never be a. sol­
friends and relatives in Eubanks, Ky., dier injured with no dressing for his
while her husband, Sgt. Mitt Prewitt, wounds because of the indifference of
is now in. New Guinea. the folks at home.
w. C. A_Kins ®. SOD
• , 'J
Porta' Poin.'ers 'We C. Ak.ins ®. Son
EAST MAIN STREET
WE HAVE A CAR OF HIGH WffiE
F�NCING-OLD' STYLE
BARB WIRE CALCIUM ARSENATE
LIME ARSENATE OF LEAD
PAINT BINDER TWINE
COTTON HOES TOBACOO TWINE
DON'.T FORGET TO SEE US FOR YOUR
NITRATE OF SODA AND LAND
PLASTER FOR YOUR PEANUTS
GlVE PREFERENCE
TO SERVICE MEN
m., Eastern War Time
PVT. CARL B. NESM,TH
baa notified his parents, Mr .. and Mrs.
Ernest Nesmith, of his safe arrival
in. tl)gland. He is serving witb the
Arr C011)ls.
See US for prices. "Service" is our motto
"
FROM A LITFLE COUNTRY
CHURCH
A little �lore than a year ago now
I IVa. invited t(l thi,\, [ittle country
community and have a part in serv-
Farm Rationing Boards ice arranged in honor of three boys
Directed To Give Special who were leaving
thnt week for serv-
Heed To War Veterans
ice in the armed forces. I can see it
. -L._
now. A litlil white church with
The \Val' Food Administrat1Oi11Uis green blinds, and not too expensive
instructed county .funn rationing com� purple
and yellow glass windows.
mittees to give special consideration
straight.back pews, with a ,Jividing
rail running dowJ1 the center section.
to applications of returning war vet- Oil 10101)8 with bright reflectors,
erans for rationed farm machinery hanging .from rllsty nails on each
whenever their usc of the machinery wall with Olle big oil lamp SllspP.nd­
will contribute relatively as mUch to
cd fly :\ chain over the pulpit. A little
the 'yal' food program as use of the
organ sib; over in the c,orner, along
the top o{ which are piled song books
mac}\inery by any other applicllnt. which have long since lost their stiff
WFA official estimated thllt be- pasteboard covel·S. A rusty, Jour-
tween 90,000 and 100,000 discharged legged stove, with sticks
of firewood
veterans came from farms. Some of
stacked back of it, completes the pic­
th�se ex-service men have 1'eturned
ture.
to farming. As the war continues
To this simple shrine the farm folks
additional nunlbers of ex-service men
and people from scattered country
communities come to worship. Sit­
will be dischl\"ged and will wish to ting back there among the oak trees.
-
return to farming. A WFA memo- 50 yards irom the 'big road, with a
radum for the farm rationing com- beaten path leading up
to the chu��h
mittees states: steps.
It is ·to that community wHat
West Minster Abbey is to London;
':Undoubtedly there will be ncca- whilt St. Petel's Cathedral is to the
sion,s in which county fal'm rationing ancient citv of Rome; what the Cn­
committees will be called upon to de- thedrnl of' St. John the Divine is
to
cide whether available implements New York's worshipping
thousands.
ora to be rationed to farmel's now I The world is on firc! Twist�d
minds
engaged in farming or to returning hM'C flung
into fetid bree�es the
eX"'lserv-ice men.
.
In some instances
I Cl'ooked CI·(\SS. The reg linented
th d
.. b ddt
ranks of the mad papm'-hangor, ruth­
e CCISlon l�lny e e�en en. upon less and without mercy. march across
whether a fllirly full lme of Imple- the helpless countt·;cs of Em·ope.
ments should be made available to en- pillnging and murdering
as they go
able an ex-service man to engage in -leaving
a truil of smnldng embers
farming, or to other operating farm-
nnd the ghastly skeltons of. the mur­
ers who need the equipment as re-
de"ed dead.
placements or to permit needed ex-
Here at home, the bugle sounds the
call to arms! America has heard
the
paflsions in operations. challenge. l'Once to every man and
'.'The guiding factor in making de- nation, comes the moment to decide;
eisions of this type must rest upon in the strife of. truth
and falsehood,
the basis of maximum contribution for
the good or evil side." America
to the war .food program. [t is the
is going in. America� boys, ten
mil-
Policy of' the War Food Administra-
lion strong. are c.oming! Patriotism,
hurries anxious young feet along to
tion that when the eontrib.pUon to the enlistment booths! Accep\ed! Nqw
war food program is rela�ively the the days of waitingl
same, preference should be accorded
I
It was during these days of wait­
applica,ons filed by returning velr ing they were having
the "good-bye"
temns of World War n." service in that
little country church.
lt was late 'afternoon. Long shad-
RADIO BROADCAST ON
ows were already throwing tbeir
FSA F"'Oi> PRO»UOl1I0N fo.rked
patterns over fi�I�, a�d farm.
'" Little clouds of dust ilrtfbe(J off to
meet the approacqing, 'light. People
were c('IJJling· fl'Qm all direct.ions!
When the service started, the little
church was crowded.
The little pile of tattered spng
books was passed around and the
service stollted with everybody; sing­
ing. Then, in the fiiekering light
of
the oil l'Imps. I read that great nine­
ty-first Psalm; and there was the
stillness ot death as we came to
those
wonderful lines, "He shall cover thee
with His feathers and under His
wiligs shall thou trust." After a
brief comment on the Scriptures and
a prayer, they sang the closing hymn.
I can still see the fdces oj'those three
boys who were l<fnving the next
morn­
ing for paratroop training at
Ben­
ning.
"Be not dismayed, whate'er betide, ,
God ..will. take care of you; IBeneath his wings of love IIbide .
God will take care of yo.u."
I,. They've been in England now overthree months. I love to think thatwithin. tbose transport_plnnes. ho,!ered
over Normandy with our brave para-_
'troopers piling out. among ·them were .
three country boys across whose ex­
fited. minds the same picture
flashed,
and wbo tumbled into the night whis­
pering to. themselves, uBe
not djs�
mayed whate'er betide, God will take
care of you."
Men so fortified, are hard to stop . When you l!I�1l your cattle and hogs where there are pwnty
of bUfer$, you
know you ar� getting what your stock is worth. Compare
our ma:r:ket with
- others and see for yourself that we are represented by all the leading pack­
ers and local stores and butchers.
I
AUCTIO'N!
,
I
pn Monday, June ?6th, at 8:.16 a.
m. (EWT), there is to be a special
radio broadcast on FSA food prod!Jc­
tion over station WTOC, Savannah.
Lesten in and learn something of
what 312,000 families in the United
States are doing to help .produce food
for freedom. This number of Farm
l.V-e h�ye made a special study eacli wee� and we find that we h,l,lyerl�w.�,:'
and patrons from . .all oy�r tlte SOAltJt a�king that we ..n aApther,day In the
week so they'might get their, hogs a nd cattle to market so they can
be
slaughtered a little early. This we have 4ecided to .do apd st�ng August
1, 1944, the days will be-
'
Every Wednesday
ATSTATEsg'ORO
,. No. 1 Hogs Sold This Week $13.60 per hund;etl
Hogs and Cattle
At 2:-<>.0 p�
..................
WE WANT TO THANK EACH AND I EVERY FARMER IN BULWCli AND
THE
SURROUN.pING COUNTIES FOR ,WHAT THEY HAV;E
DONE' FOR US FOR THE
PAST �INE YEA,RS WE HAVE BEEN IN TIlE :V�STJOCK Al1CTION TO MAKE
THIS MARKET THE LARGEST AND BEST AuarION IN THE
SOUTH. WE HAW
T&lEJ>, MJGHTY HARD E�RY WEEK TO LEAD ALL OTaER Mt\��ETS li1l0M
10,TO 100 POJNTS. ,
.Tuesday and WednesdaySecurity families represents 5.1 peF­
cent of all the farmers in the United
States.
l'LEASE DO NOT GET YOUR DAYS MIXED UP. OUR
REGULAR S�LE W�
CO,NTINUE ON ,WEDNESDAY AS IT HAS BEFORE. WE A�E JUST
ADDING AN­
OT·HER SALE DAY ON EACH WEEK AND THAT DAY WILL BE TU�SDAY,
AUG-
�� "
.
.
I
We would suggest that you bring a s much of your livestosk to us on
Tues-
day as P,Ossible. We can a�sure you that we will
have several buYers pUlat
we will not have on Wednesday, and a II packers want their livestock
the first
of the week.
WE OPERATE TWO SETS OF SCALES ANDTHERE'ISNO,WAI,TINGT,QU�4P
•
SELL YOUR CATTLE AND HOGS WITH THE OLDEST AUCTI()N �EN
THAT
KNOW WHAT YOUR STOCK IS WORTH.
In the Selection of
.' II C/7[onq�t,.... A 62·Year Ret:ord
'.�,, __ "" ..... b&ocb
'" ..we. 1Mr _ pononal �P''''
.... bIsIory .. - dar. """-
....."""" 10" -'< ""',worId.
1IoaI Is ....y g............ sIoovId be
tok"
.. tIM ..&ect&o. of a design.. h II 0- If.
I
.... _ well GI a marker, ond the Ideal
...-rial it � that symbolizes the char·
..... 01 the one ill coaunemorale..
Many yeon ex�rl.nC8 .. nablo UI
..
•1v. you lOund ,od¥l«I in ,b. MleetioR
eI a. appropriate desigA.,
of 2.Way Help· ..................
fOR WOMEN
Statesboro Livestock COBl. Co.suggests you try
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
�pretlentiDI
ROBERTS MARBLE co
\
F. C. PARKER & SON, Owners
BULL0CH TIM ES
'the election in 1942. an. the' verdic� Iof the people in solemn conclave was
"not guilty of the offense charged."
What this writing is intendeli to
do. is to call attention to the fuct
that not one of the charges (even if
we admit its accuracy) has to do
with the loyalty and activity of Con­
gressman Peterson in behalf of his
eountry at war.
There welle intelJigent, conscien.,
tious men in congress who hoped
against hope that war with Germany
and Japan might be avoided. It was
not cowardice that inspired this hope;
it was not a murk of disloyalty to
the I)a�ion they sought to serve.
Hon•• t, intelligent men differed as
to the proper procedure by which the
destruction of American lives might
be avoided. Those men who sought
to avoid war held that some of the
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUR.NER, E(Htor and OWU6r
SUBSCRIPTION 111.60 PER YEAR
..tend &a eMond-cl.... matter Ma.rcb
.. 1906, at the poalotftoce at 5talee­
boro. Oa., under the Act ot Coo�.
ot l(arcb a. 1018.
Preserve History
MOST HISTORY that is important
is made by men nnd women of
lIature minds and habits; much of
.""h hiotory is kept alive and in the
lIeah by flippant. care-free young­
Iters.
.In the rrreat struggle which is va- measures proposed-including those
riously called the War of Rebellion, listed above-would properly be con­
Civil War. and War Between the strued as acts of hnstility which
States, an illlportant incident was would the carlier bring us into a con­
that recorded in history as the Bat- flict which at that time was confined
tle
.
<>f Kennesaw Mountain. The to foreign shores. They held that an
mountain is still 'there. to be sure. act of co_o�eration with one combat­
and is sometimes still recognized' as tant amounted to an act of hostility
a historic spot. On the day of that to his opponent. Hugh Peterson and
battle a northern general in charge many other fearless. loyal Amercan
of an invading army became the fath- congressmen were reluctant to take
er. of a son. Actuated by a spirit of a step which would bring our nation
enthusiasm. and without concern as into the conflict. America had said
to any future impression upon hi.- she wanted co more to do with Eu­
tory. the father directed that his �y
I
rop«an entaglements. Those various
ahauld be named for the mountain war measures listed above were as­
around whiCh the important ba�le suredly leading us to. the bloodshed
wu waged. An 01<1 and honored CIt- which has followed and witl follow
IMII of today is Kennesaw Mountain in great;r measure.
Landis. the czar-like power in tho
baaeball world. Hugh Peterson thought to
save his
nation from hasty action; maybe it
was not even perfect judgment; but
since war came, Hugh Peterson bas
stood steadfast.
War came on December 7. 1941. Not
a charge has been brought against
The Battle <>f Manilla Bay along in
I
Hugh Peterson since that moment.
the 1898's developed " hero who
thrilled the American nation with
LOCAL LIONS CLUB'IIle brief disposal of tbe Spanish fleet, '
aIId from that name came a horde of
George Deweys to go forth into bat- TO HAVE BIG NIGHTtle and win the victory a generation .
later on Flanders Filed. Guests From Many Other
Clubs To Come Tuesday
For Annual Festivity
SGT. TOMMY G. TUCKER.
son of M·r. nnd Mrs. John Tucker.
of Pulaski, has recently been given
two awards, a Pur-ple Heart and Good
Conduct medal, both in recognition
of sCI-vicet: rendered in the African
campaign. Sb>1:. Tucker has been I
overseas eighteen months, and served Iin Africa and Sicily. He is now in
ftaly.
We are sure that Kennesaw I\(oun­
t,m Landis' father was a young man.
Older men would have been less jubi-
1Imt, and more sedate in the seleetlon
of a name for a son.
Lewell Akins Begins
Studying The Radio'
Fort Knox. Ky .• June 19.-Intent
upon mastering the mhteries of oP-jcrating a radio set from rumbling,
rolling tonks and half-tracks. a new Iclass of enlisted men had reported to- ,day to the Armored School Communi­
cation Department.
Among the soldier students was
Charles Lewell Akins. Statesboro •.
'
Georgia, I
The school trains annually thou­
sands of" officers and technicians for
the nation's mobile, powerful armored
divisions and separate tank battal­
ions. Commandant of the school. is
Brig . .General P. M. Robinett. The
communication department is one
eight in the school.
NEVILS AND WARNOCK
CANNING PLANTS OPEN
Nevils canning plant will open on
Tuesday. June 27th. It will operate
every Tuesday and Thursday from 9
a. m. until 5 p. m. County rules and
regulations will be followed.
Warnock canning plant will open
on Wednesday. June 28th. and will
operate every Wednesday and Friday
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m .. County
rules and regulations will be follow­
ed.
Today there is complaint being
made against parents who, are giving
war names to their unofl'ending off­
IPring which will follow them through
life. Youth is a great institution I
Bow fortunate that the business of
producing and naming children is
Umited chiefly to the happy_go-lucky
JOlith of today I Wouldn't YOIl hate
tell baye an old mlln or an old woman
'to lelect your name and direct you in
the ways of liie? Wouldn't it be a
drab life in which there was never
all exciting and romantic incident!
ROBERT T. YOUNG.
Vocational Teacher.
Some hundred or more persons are
expected to attend the annual dinner
and \ dance of the Statesboro Lions
Club on Tuesday night. June 27. ac­
cording to a statement made by Ker­
mit R. Carr. president of the club.
- Invitations have gone out to the
Savannah, Millen, Hinesville, Glenn-
ville and Reidsville clubs. and a large CARD OF THANKS
number of representatives from each We want to take
this opporlanity
to thank our friends and relatives for
of these neighboring organizations their many' kind deells and e><pres-
will be in attendance. sions of sympathy in the loss of our
A leading orchestra has been se- hom,e. They will always lle in our
cured to furnish music for the OCCa- memory.
sion. and a well rounded program
DR. AND MRS. J. M. McELVEEN
has been arranged for the dinner. AN_D_FAMILY.
The slogan of the Lions Club is "Lib- MRS. HORACE HAGIN
erty, ,Intelligence, Our Nation's Safe. Funeral services fOr Mrs. Horace
ty." and the program will be built Hagin. aged 70. who died in the Bul_
around that theme. loch. County Hospital Monday mght
after an illness there of several weeks,
...ere held at 5 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon from New Hope Metho­
dist church in the Hagin district. The
services were conducted by the Rev.
F. J. Jordan. pastor. assisted by th.e
Rev. L. E. Williams. pastor of States­
boro Methodist church.
Active pallbearers were Harry Lee,
Felton Lanier. James Clark Jr .. Dan­
dy Thompson. Wallace Hagin and
Willie Thompson; honorary pallbear­
ers. Dr. W. E. ·Floyd. L. F. Simmons.
F. F. Fletcher. A. C. Bmdley. B. H.
Ramsey. Dr. H F. Hook. E L. Akins.
H. Z. Smith. Byron Dyer. Lanier's
Mortuary was in charge. .
Mrs. Hagin was the former MISS
Maggie Simmons. daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Simmons. She is
survived by five daughters. Mrs. Bar­
ney Lee Kennedy. Atlanta.; Miss B�r­
tha Hagin. Miss Dell Hagln and MISS
Louise Hagin. all of Statesboro. and
Miss Ida Mac Hagin. Little Rock.
Ark.; three brothers. B. Hill, Sim­
mons, Rufus Simmons and Gord!lD
Simmons all of Statesboro. three SIS­
ters. Mr�. D. B. Turner. Mrs. J. A.
Branan and Mrs. Fannie Brady. all
of Statesboro. and a granddaughter.
Miss Margaret Kennedy. Atlanta.
Mature people make history; young.
people revivify it.
.
I
Voters Have Approved
QUITE RECENTLY there has been
appearing in the advertising col­
umns of this paper and in other pa­
pers of the district a list of charges
....inst Congressman Hugh Peterson
which were intended to establish proof
of his unworthiness to continue to
represent the people of the First dis­
trict in congress.
These accllsatiMs, it is needless to
say, were sponsored and paid for in
the interest of the man who is prop­
erly recognized aa his chief opponent.
That candidate. who stands high in
the esteem of his neighbors, is en·
titled to do and say thoae things
which promise to serve him best in
his efforts to win the honor to which
be aspires. Up to the present mo­
lIlent neither Congressman Peterson
1I0r bis friends have seemed to deem
It needful to take recognjtion <>f the
charges of wrong doing. and there is
•nfficient reason to assume that the
people ar. not being stirred up by the
repetition of these campaign fea�
tures.
For instance, one group of charges
which sought to create a sensation
included the declaration that Congress­
man Peterson voted against the
.Tones-Bankhead farm tenancy prob­
lem in 1938; that he voted against
money for the conservation of soil,
and cotton and tobacco parity pay­
ments in 1988. and that be v"ted
against rural housing loans in 1938.
These are not new matters; they are
aged and bewhiskered. and were
passed up�n by the voters three times
already--in 1938,. 1940 and 1942. The
eongressman wag acquitted by the
people at the ballot. acquitted in the
face of the same united opposition
which at this time seeks to re-open
th� issue and call for the repudia­
tion.
Brett Among Group
Who Blasted Japan
Friends of the young man here will
be interested in the fact that William
Brett, Statesboro young man, was in
the head of the caravan of B-29 air­
bombers which last Thursday carried
war right under the nose of the
world's slant-eyed wild man, emperor
of Japan.
Already by radio it has been told
tha t an armada of those mammoth
airships attacked the important city
of Yawata. five hundred miles from
tbe capital city of Tokyo. which city
is described as the "Pittsburg of Ja­
pan." Four of th� mammoth airships
were lost in the foray.
A news story reads, liThe attack
was swift and surprising. They came
with almost complete amazement
to the Japs. We'd run into rigorous
action with that mysterious weapon
of American planning and skill. the
Superfortress known as the B-29.
"The first plant. piloted by Lieut.
Col. Richard Kenney. of Springfield.
Ohio. and which carried Lient. Col.
William Brett. of Washington. D. C .•
as an official observer, flew to the
targets in almost complete darkness,
marred only by a few searchlights." ..
HELMUTH INF'ANT
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Helmuth died at the Bul­
loch County Hospital Wednesday.
June 14. and was buried at East Side
cemetery. Mrs. Helmuth was for­
merly Miss Betty Howard. of States­
boro.
THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 194.1
AUCTION!
Attention Far-mer-s!
OUR SALES WILL CONTINUE ON TUESDAY T H R 0 U G'H
JULY, THEN THE.SALES WILL BE ON THURSDAY OF EACH
WEEK BEGINNING ON AUGUST 3RD. BEAR THIS IN MIND
AND DON'T GET YOUR DAYS MIXED UP.
Friends, as you know us, we are men of few words. We're no
strangers. We've dealt with the public for more than twenty
years and we've always been fair and square to everyone. You've
always found us ready and willing to serve you.
We've been in the livestock market less than a year. We went
in it with no intention of harming anyone. We've had splendid
co-operation from both Bulleeh and adjoining counties. We're in
business to stay and ask that you give us your fine support you
have in the past
To tho�erthat have .not seen fit .to bring us your Itvestock, we
ask"tl;tat;Y,:Qu.;glve us.a ttiJd and.be .convineed there's more than
one matket in our county.
Visit our market and others.and watch carefully the sales; com­
pare our prices on all types of livestock and you'D see we are lead­
ing the market on some grades.
We have one grade of No. l's which mean you get the same
for light ones as you do heavies. And when the average is made
up you will really see that you get more money for No.1 hogs.
We have pienty of buyers for all types of livestock, so you
needn't worry about getting what your stock is worth.
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK ,WITH US. WE KNOW HOW TO
GET THE HIGH DOLLAR.
Bulloch Stock. Yards
JOE AND JULIAN TILLMAN
I,.,
THIS WBEK.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED' & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
M WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 177
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
FOR. SALE--pbicken brooder. 100 I FOR SALE-Fryers w"ighlng fromIchICk capacIty; contact BONNIE two to three poundB. MRS .T II.P. DEEN. 428 South Main street. MITCHELL, 115 Broad stree� •
NOTICE, fARMERS IThursday and Friday. JIIII8 22-23"PASSAGE TO MARSEILLE"with Humphrey Bogart. Michele Mor­
gan. Sidney Greenstreet
Starts 3:00. 5:14. 7:28, 9:40
'Plus Ted Weems Band and Pathe
N....s
WE HAVE BEGUN SHIPPING AND
HAULING WATERMELONS.
Saturday, JDlle 24
East Side ruds .in
·'MIl.LlON DOLLAR KID"
Starts 3 :12. 5:34, 7 :5'6. 10:18
Russell Hayden iR
"SILVER CITY RAID,ERS"
Starts 2:30. 4:17. 6:89. 9:00
Slinday. JIIDf) 25th
Lionel Barrymore Van Johnlion and
Marilyn Maxwell in
"THREE MEN IN WHITE"
(formerly Dr. Kildare series)
Starts 2:15. 4:09, 6:83, 9:20
(Closed Sunday 7 p. m. until 9 p. m..)
Monday-Tuesday. Jane 26-Z'l
"LOST A!'iGEL"
with Margaret Obrien. Marsha Hunt
and James Craig
Also cartoon .
"Barber of Seville."
Starts 8 :29. 5 :29. 7:29, 9:29
Wednesday. JDlle 28th
"HAT CHECK HONEY"
A musical with Grace MacDonald, • ,
Leon Errol Walter Catlett and
Freddie S·lack and Orchestra
Plus a Walt Disney cartoon
Starts 3:00. 4:44. 6:28.8:12. 9:56
COMING .TUNE 29-30
"LADY IN TJIE DARK"
---
IF YOU HAVE ANY PLEASE
SEE ME AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE.
Charles Bryant
Produce' Co.
457 South Main St
St.atesboro, Ga.
Phone 136
Plenty of Hay Peas
OF SAVANNAH, GA.
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
WILL SPEAK
SATURDAY, JULY 1st
STATESBORO, GA., 5:00 P. M:. (EWT)
Brabs, Irons, Iron-Brab-Clay Mixed
�ron-Clay Mixed.
Sugar Crowders, White Mush and Conch.
We have plenty pint, quart and: half-gallon
FRUIT JARS.
,
.
" . I
•
Albert Key. Merchant Marine. is
spending awhile with his mother. Mrs.
Ora Key.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams have
u their guest her nephew. Don
'I'BURSDAy, JUNE 22, 1944
Miss Bernice Woodcock spent the
week end in Aiken. S. C.
Henry Moses has returned from a
buying tTip to New York.
Junior Poindexter spent a few days
during the week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. O. John�ton has returned
from a stay of several weeks in At­
lanta.
Johnson Simmons, recently induct.
ed into the army. is stationed at Camp
Blanding. Fla.
B. L. Smith has returned from a
visit with relatives in Fayetteville.
Tenn .• and Atlanta.
E. B. Rushing. Navy. Charleston.
S. C .• is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rushing.
'Frank Cleary baa returned home
after spending the week end in Jack­
sonville with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hall. of Savan­
nah. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Barnhardt and family.
Misses ·Zula Gammage. Ruby Lee
Jones and iJrene Kingery spent a few
days this week at Itine Harbor.
Young Hall. of Fernandina. Fla .•
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Thurmond
and son, BuddYhef. Savannah, spent
Thursday with Mrs. G. W. 'Hodges.
Mrs. Homer Sanders, of Atlanta,
is spending somt1time visiting ber
brother. A. J. Trapnell.· and his fam-
GUEST PIitEACHER AT ily.
PRIMITIVE CHURCH Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy is vis­
iting Miss Lilian Sneed at Perry. Fla.
She also spent a short while in Jack­
sonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and'
son, Glenn, of Savannah, were the
week - end guests .1 Mrs. G. W.
Hodges.
'
·HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
Miss Hilda MU1')Ihy has returned
AT NEVILS CHURCH to
Atlanta after a week...nd visit with
her lParents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Murphy.
Mrs. Robert DeLoach and Mary
Von Del.oach, of Savannah. spent a
few days this week with Mrs. George
Howard.
IIfrs. Clifford Hutchinson and baby.
Marie, arc spending sometime in Ill­
inois with her hwsband, who is sta­
tioned there.
Pvt. M. C. Morris has returned to
Texas after spending several days
Clark. of Atlanta.. with his parents. Mr. ano Mra. Clint
Mrs. L. Clark has returned t8 her.. Morris of Portal.
hame here after visiting relatives in Mis; Mary Sue Akins has return-
II Atlanta IRId Chipley.. ed from Barnesville. where she spent
Miss Sara Lee Wilson. of Millen. last week with her parents., Mr. and
IIJICnt the week end with her parents. Mrs. Lewis Akins.
1I'r. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Kimball Johnston Alton Brannen
Robert Morris, West Point cadet. and Junior Poindexte.: spent a few
Is spending ten days with his par- davs this week on a fishing trip in
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris. th� Okefenokee Swal1lp.
Mrs. J. M. Burgess and little daugh- Little Bobby and France. Hutehin-
ter. Glenda. of San Angelo. Texas. son are spending sometime in Jack­
are visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. sonville with their grandparents. Mr.
GleRn Bland. . and Mrs. H. G. Cowart.
Mrs. P. G. Walker and sons. Perry Friends of Mrs. Betty Helmuth wftl
and Larry••
have a�ved from.College be glad to know that she has greatly
Park to spend awhile at theIr hom';. improved after a serious illness at..the
here. Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Donald Fraser and little Little Martha Lee Barnhardt has
dallghter. Jane. of Hinesville. spent returned from spending several weeks
last week with her parents. Mr. and in Savannah with her grandparents.
Mrs. A. B. Green. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mall.
I
� d Ad:�
s���r\o:�dBo���. !:bAi�:�n�. a��
C,assilie s were guests Monday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Johnston.
.
ONa C.NT A WORD P.R l88ll_ Petty Officer Charles L. Pevey haB
returned to his base after spending
., NO AD TAK.N FOR 1••
S8 TRAM
a brl'ef furlough WI·th his wife and
\
TW.N"V-Il'IV. ClONTS A WIDJ< J
'-
PAVADLIO IN ADVANC. _./ her family in Jacksonville. Fla.
Mrs. D. C. White and Mrs. Theron
WHEN YOU THINK of real estate Thompson
and 9On, Robert, have re­
or Insurance. think of Rain.es. W. turned from a week's visit with
Mr.
G. RAINES. (15)un4tp} and Mrs. Grady Spence in Atlanta.
FOR SALE-1941 panel body Chevro- Ensign and Mrs. Sidney Dodd and
let truck' can be seen at 229
South
Sidney 3. who spent several days
with
Zetterower' avenue. (22junltc) Mrs. E. A. Smith. are now in Miami,
FOR SALE-Egyptian wheat. kaff�r where they will be for several weeks.
corn Hegari amber cane, cattall
.
S
millet.· BRADLEY & CONE. (22�nl Mrs. F. S. Cooper
and MIsses u-
HOG FATENA. HOG SUPPLE-
zanne and Happy Smith left Wednes-
ment sow and pig supplement. day for Washington.
D. C., for a visit
tankag�. wheat shorts. BRAD�EY & of several weeks with Mrs.
BIll
CONE. (22)unltl') Cooper. .
ST.RAYED - Black and white
Hol- Mrs. Winton Wilson and her
'little
stein cow, left pasture sevc:n JnJl�s. daughter, Gwen, have Teturn�d t�
east 9f Statesboro;
informatIOn WIll af te
be appreciated. CHAS. E.
CONE. their home in Savannah
ter a n­
(22junltp)
. days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson
'FOR SALE-135 acres. 40 cultivated. WIlson.
'
good land. one house in good
con- Mrs. E. A. Smit� ha� returned from
dition· 8 miles south Brooklet; elec- a visit with relatives In Savannah.
tricity'; price $3.500. JOS��2� ;�T) I
Miss Grace.
Murphy. of Atlanta, io
TEROWER.
.
Jun PA visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-InternB6onal Model. M M by .
one row tractor. with all equlp-
J. . urp . . d
ment
-
for farming ill first class
con- Lieut. and Mrs. I. V. S'mm�ns a?
ditio:. JONES ALLEN. J!.te. ·4. son. Randy. who hav� been m
VIr­
Statesboro. (22Junltp) ginia. are visiting their parents,
Mr.
FOR SALE-144 acres.
about I) and Mrs. Rnfu8 Simmons
and Mr.
acres cultivated, small house;
four
and Mrs Emit Lee.
miles Gr.oveland on Ne���-G�'S';{�� Cpl. .Rudolph Rushing has return­
������o"Ji�� per
a .
(22junlt ) cd to Pound Field, Texaa. �ter hav­
OR SALE-l28 acres 90
cultivate. ing spent several days
WIth Mn:i
good land, one hous� in' good.
con- Rushing and bis .parenta, Mr. a
dition; one mile Stotesboro; d.eslmbl� Mrs. Br9"ks Rushing. .
location to build house on hlg�wE�' Eddie Hodges and MISS Audrey
price $6.500. JOSIAH (���!ltp) Cartledge are spending �veral d�ysOWER. , . l' R m "" b'1lesta of M,ss Bermee
FOR SALE-235 acres 45
cultivate. In 0 e .ed by
g d land one
hous� in fair con- Beasley. They were aecoml,anl hia
d1ti��; adj�ining Lawrence scboo� J. :'1{ BeaIIley, who ���
to
grounds· 16 miles south
Statesboro. home there lifter a VISIt WIth
rela­
price $12.00 per acre. JOS::ZYu;R�) tives here.TEROWER.
I. II
CLARENCE D. PEDERSEN
And a second group of sensation­
seeking charges includes his vote
against fortifying Guam in 1939;
against aid to Britain. Russill and
China in 1941. and against arming
the m'erchant marine in 1941. The
first-named of these offenses w881p""sed upon at the two elections. in
1940 and 1942. and the last. two at �---------------------------------------- ,� �
He is capahle, dependable and experienced. He is a sue­
cessful business man, lawyer and insurance executive:
WATCH PAPERS FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT
The Farmer Needs Cost of Production
and a Profit
.
BIG
SQUARE DANCE
EVERY
First and Third
FRIDAY NIGHTS
GOOD MUSIC
GOOD CROWDS
Starts 9:30 P. M.
AT
State Guards' Armory
STATESBORO, GA.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
� .
ME11IODIST CHURCH
REV. L. E. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; Marvin
S. Pittman, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship
8:80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Boger Holland, organist and director.
CATHOLIC
Catholic services are held at the
Statesboro Air Base on Sunday at
7 :80 a. m, and at Catholic Mission
: t1Iul�, ·658 South Main street. at:
. 9:00·a�m. On week days. daily mass.
at 8:00 a. m. All are invited to at-
teDCl.
•
In the absence of the pastor. the
Primitive Baptist church will have
.. its guest preacher next S.nday.
Elder Earle H. York. of Jacksonville,
J'la. Elder York is doinng pastoral
work at Wrigh"ville and Ocilla. Ga .•
and at Gainesville. Fla.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
Revival at Nevils Methodist church.
Rev. L. C. Fullerton. preacher. will
begin Monday evening, June 26th. at
8:00 o'clock, Afternoon and night
services. Everyone invited.
J,IMMIE VARNELL. Pastor.
.. .,
;,
BULLOCH TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and son.
Ronnie, have returned from a month's
stay at Hot Springs. Ark.
Mrs. Bates Lovett. Miss Betty Lov­
ett' and Mrs. George Groover were
visitors in Augusta last week.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson is spending
sometime in Rutherford. N. J .• as the
guest of M" and Mrs. George Riley.
Remer Brady Sr. spent several dan
this week in St. LOUis, Mo .• on a buy­
ing trip f(\f Brady's Department
Store.
Mrl. Jim Allen &lid ehIIdnD,.Joaa.
Jimmy and Jerry, wIIl1eava thla ...
for .1,rcksonville to lpend aome time
with her parents. �. IIDd iln. B. G.
Cowart. and her awter, Mn. �
L. Pevey.
Mrs. Herman Bland has returned
from a visit to Myrtle Beach. S. C .
Grady Smith has returned from a
stay of several weeks at White Sul­
phur Silrings. Fla.
Mrs. Jack Carman is visiting her
mother. Mrs. Ethel Floyd, while Sgt.
Carmap is in Florida.
Miss Hilda Marsh bas as guestB
Misses Jeanette Fussell and Elizabeth
Philips. of Fitzgerald.
Mrs. James Bland and son. Jimmy,
have returned from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Keown at Eustis, Fla.
Carltan Carruth haa returned to
Emory University after a short vialt
witll his parents, Dr. and Mrs . .T. E .
Carruth .
James Deal, yeoman 2c. h"" return­
ed to New York after a few days' visit
with his wife and his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Misses Lila' Brady and 'Barbara
Franklin are spending the week at
Savanna� Beach as guests of Misses
June and Ann Attaway.
Mrs. Charlie Randolph and daugh­
ter. Virginia D .• of Rocky Mount. N.lC .• are Yisiting Mrs. W. C. DeLoachand Mrs. Ike Minkovltz. .
to her home in Paris. ,111.. after a short Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee have
visit with her sister, Mrs. Edwin reium.d to their home in Enterprise.
Groover. and Mr. GroBver. Ala .• after a visit with Mrs. Verdle
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy and her Hll!iard and Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
daughters. Misses Dorothy Ann and FloYd.
.�ue Kennedy. spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morri•• Bernard
with relatives in Savannah. Morris and Miss Carmen Cowart spent
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson alld several days during the week end at
daughter. Maxine, and Mrs. Dan Mc- the Johnson cottage at Savannah
Cormick and daughter. Betty. were Beach.
visitors in I'lavannah during the week. Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons, Jimmy
Mrs. T. C. Purvis and her daughter. and Pete. who' are spending the sum­
Mrs. J. H. Ault'Y. of Atlanta. are In mer at Savannah Beach••pent sev­
Pensacola. Fla.. attending the pre- eral days during the week end at their
sentation of wings to A/S Cliff Purvis. home here.
Buddy Maddox has returned to his Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Trice and Miss
home in Blakely after a visit with Marian Trice. who were enroute to
Kim .Johnaton. Mr. Johnston and Mr. their home in Jacksonville. F'Ia .• from
Maddox spent the week end in Galnes- Highlands. N. C.. made a short visit
ville. with Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Miss Helen Johnson is visiting in Jesse Deal. Miss Sola Brannen and
Rutherford. N. J .• as the guest of .Rev. Basil Hicks are spending this
George Riley Jr. She wiII spend some- week at Myra Walker State Park,
time in New York city and other Waycross attending the Presbyterian
places of interest. Young People's conference.
Mrs. Edna Neville haB returned Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland were
from Miami. where she spent last week-end guests of their daughters,
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. G. E. Wataon and Mrs. A. E.
Ernest Mauldin. She made the re- Groover. at Savannah. and Mrs. L.
turn trip by plane. C. Conaway, at Bloomingdale.
Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr. has returned lIlTs. Dan MeCormick and daugh-
to Tampa. Fla., after a two-week. tor, Betty. spent the week end in
visit with Mr. and I\(rs. Frank Olliff 'Brooklet aa the gueBto of Mr. and
h�re and Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Brannen Mrs. J. L. Durden. They were aeeom­
at their home In Millen. panied home by Sara Alice Durden,
Miss DoroChy Ann Kennedy and who will spend the week as th.ir
Miss Hazel Williams have returned guest.
from Wesleyan College, where they Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy, :.:==============;:============�
attended the Methodist Young Peo-. Mis. Margaret Xennedy and Miss _
pie's A.sembly last .week. Louise Hagin. of Atlanta. and Mm.
Lieut. Earl Lee. Miss Reta Lee Ida Mae ·Hagin. Little Rock. Arak.,
and Mls� Betty Smith, of Macon. were called here this week because of
spent last week with Mrs. Waley the death of' Mrs. Horace Hagin,
Lee. While here they visited at Sa- mother of Mrs. Kennedy and the
vannah Beach for a few days. Misses Hagin.
Mrs. Minnie Mikell and Mrs. Sid-
ney Smith are in New York purchas­
ing ready-to-wear for Minkovltz &
Sons' store. . 'J
.
Mr. and Mrs. ,William Smith and
Miss Liz Smith spent, the week end
with Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates at
Jeffersonville.
Everett Barron. of Homerville, is
visiting with Mrs. Barron and son.
Mike. at the home of Judge and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan.
Miss Myra Daniel. of Waynesboro.
and Miss Mary Jon Johnston are
spending the week with' Mrs. Minnie
Johnston near Brooklet.
Mrs. C. A. McClellan haa returned
7.95 '
•
Sivte "'0. 223-Cool as something 'roaly 011' a lID
lint; summer day. this button.down the front cla88ic.
Iced with spanking white loops around the sleevea
and round the round round nedr.. In Kaymore.,
a lovable, tubbable rayon broadcloth. White. IIreen,
maize, blhe, pink. �2 10 20.
"
SHOP DENRY'S FIRST
Miss Leona AIIderson hu returned
from Alexandria, Va., whe..e she
spent several days as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Achillea Wliaon. She
also spent sometime in Waahington,
D. C .• while away.
.
.... or celebrating a Scotch ship-launching
Gey braw are the Scotch words for it at CJydebaitk when a Dew
carrier goes
down the ways. yo� American celebrates it with his familiar invitation"
Havtl a "Coke". It's a phrase of friendship that is heard wherever American is
spoken,-a cordial gesturE: that brings people together. In many
lands around
the globe, Coca-Cola is spreading the custom of the �,thal �-bu
become a symbol of refreshing good will, jun as it is when yeN acne it at home..
IOTTLfD, UNDEt AUTHOII1Y 0' THf
COCA-COlA CO.PANY n
__B_ULL__OC_B_TI_l\f_E_S_AND_S_T_A_TE_S_BO_R_O_N_'E_W_E_' � TH_U_R_S�AY:_J!1��_�2_,��'U.
Temple Hill Church
Ha Home-Coming
With only u br-ief deluy the home­
coming m-eg-rum nt Tl"llIplt Hill Bap­
tist chur h Sunduy morning begun
with a song service b)! the singers of
the Bulloch 'County Singing Conven­
tion. Aft�r II few songs, "All Hail
th Power." and others nppropriutc,
a prayer wus offered by C. B. Tank­
e rslcy. A short, welcome was given I
in behnlf of the church.
I
The morning program was given
to the home-coming of the church.
First to speak was u "home-town"
man, Brinson Tankersley, now in Sa­
vuunnh. Seldom. do we find u man
thnL cun apply himself so well to
this one subject ne rest his heart
"The litlle rurul church back ho�c.':
\Ve know that Brinson meant to
strengthen our faith, should we feel
discouruged sometimes.
Aiter this came some songs by the
quartet. a solo and congregational
inging, also a duet by two girls.
Dr. A. J. Mooney carne to us at
this time with a talk concerning the
handicap of the present-day rural
churches, aiter which we felt the
bles ed assurance that we have the'
larger, stronger �hurches backing us
us ill our undertakings. Besides be­
ing an oble speaker, Dr. Mooney has
u,.. way fir making us feel
that he's
one of 45.
In the afternoon Dr. M. S. Pittman
�came tfl u� wuth a m�5sag\:'l. on "Futh­
OI'S 'Da�." Only Dr. Pittman could
. 11Bve given us this talk in SUch a
demonstrative way. We lelt sure that
he had a "Dad" much like our, own.
Aiter hi. talk. the quartet gave a
song, "Give Dad a Few Flowers," for
the second time by special request.
.
A t this time the "one and only"
D. B. 'I'urriej- spoke to us. Wherever
Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent Tuesday of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H.f
lI1r. Turner has spoken, he need not
in Statesboro.
Woodward.
be explained. He always applies him-
J. H. Woodward was a visitor in Mr. and Mrs.
Willie, Barnhill and self to our special community
in a
Statesboro Tuesday. children, of Suvannuh,
visited his way that makes us feel that he's a
Mrs. B. G. Lee and daughier, Iris, mother Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill, Tuesday. permanent. pa'rt.
He took us on a
were visitors in Statesboro Monday. Johnny Herring,
who was inducted
B. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau- into service,
is now receiving his trip
'round the world all in this home-
fort, S. C., arf ter visiting his mother, training;
with the Marines at Parris coming.
\
Mrs. Ada Sherrod. Island, S. C.
A deeI' feeling of gratitude goes
Miss Sara Bidner, of Savannah, Jimmie Mincey, of Charleston,
S. from our little church to every onc
spent the we�k end with her mother'i �., is. visiting
his mother, Mrs, Aus4 helping us in entertaining. A uounti�
]tirs. C. R. Bldner. tin Mmcey, at the home
of her si.ter
Miss June Joiner is visiting her 'Mrs, J. R, Blitch,.
' ful dinner was served at, noon on
sister, Mrs. Jesse Grooms. and Mr. Sara
Frances Dl'iggel's was the hon4
tables tlndel' the oalt trees.
Grooms at Brooklet. oree of " swimming purty
at Pine REPORTER.
Miss Hassie Davis is vi iting her Side Park Tuesday aftel'noon
in ob4
sister, Mrs. C. C. Reynolds, and Mr. servance of
her ninth birthday WEST SIDE PI.ANT OPEN
Reynolds in Augusta. Cadet NlIrse
Effie B"own wh� com- FOR 'rwo DAYS ONLY
Mrs. Lewis llichnrdson. of Savan- pleted her course at St. Agnes NUl'S4
nah, spent the \�'eek end with Mr. ing School, Baltimore,
Md" has cn� \Vest
Side canning rpl3;nt will be
and Mrs. P. S. RIchardson. tel'cd Sl. Jos�ph Hospit.al, Savannuh,'
open Monday and Thursday aftel�
Mr. and Mrs: James F. Brann.,cn Riter spending two
weeks )vith her t noons only :from two to five o'clqck
spent Sunday .wlth Mr. and Mrs. Er- pUTonts, Mr. uud !"Il'S.
Dease Bro!'n. untH rUl'ther notice. Tl is 'hange i
nest Rackley m Statesboro. The annunl meetmg
of Lune's PI'lm� • •
1 C 6
Mrs. Belle Girard has returned
itivc Baptist church began Tuesday
made 11\ the cannIng program due to
from Miami, Fin., after visiting hel'
with the evening sel'vices and will
the scarcity of vegetables at this
sister, Mrs. p. C, Richardson.
continue thl'ough Sunduy. with serv- time.
ices held twice daily. The pastor,
--------------­
Elder A. R. Crumpton, of Bellville,
LOST=Pair of gla;;;;in new cnse
is being assisted by Elder V. F. Agan, Saturday;
finder please return to
of Statesboro.
BULLOCH TIMES for reward.
Mr. and Mrs, J, I. Newman en-
tertained with a spend-the-day party
Sund"y in honor of the tenth bi,·th­
day of theil' daughtel', Leona. Those
invited were Sara Frances Driggers,
·Faye Sanders, Barbara Jean Ward,
�l'is Lee, Eugenia Newman and E"d­
<jine Newman.
Free gifh come quickly when you combin
coupons from five diHeren� products.
When you go shopping e sure to bu Lu-is nc Coffee. Oc­
tagon ap products, Borden's Silver Cow
or Ma�nolia brand
canned milk, allard's Obelisk Flour, and Health lub akin
POWder. All of these line products contain
coupons which can be combined to get valu­
able free gifts. Tear out this ad and keep
it in your urse as a reminder to buy mel­
low, strong Luzianne Coffee and the other
products listed in this ad. Coupons can be
used instead of money to get free gifts.
LUZIANIE ��f,�!�Y
VIM. B. REtLY c- CO. llic. NEW ORLEANS
ABE EVAN DEPARTl\fE T STORE
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of meeting
the Georgia Board of Health require-
dmentS.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Buslor") BOWEN, Prop.
•• Stilson Siltings ••
Of Lrons
Candidate for Congress
WILL ADDR� THE VOTERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
IN STATESBO'RO
At 6:30 p. m., EWT, on
July, 1, 1944
..
Alter spending n week with her
sister, Miss Elizabeth Cone, Mrs. C.
E. Joy has returned to Atlanta.
Mrs. H. L. Green hus I'eturned 10
Ingold. N. C., after visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grahum.
Mre', Edgar JoIner is visiting her
sons, Sgt. Hilton Joiner and. Pvt.
Harold Joiner, at Keesler Field, Miss.
Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson,
of Savannah, were week-end guest8
!".en Play by Fraf"., Goodrich ond
Alb"t liack." • ksed Upon the Ploy by
M�I Ha,," '!fllt! M'I\ic b) Kl,lrf Weill ond
L.,.,iu by "A Cenhww.
Denma,." Doings ••
Paul Smith spent Saturday night
with;A. L. Davis.
J. A. Denmark made a business trip
to Waycross last Friday.
Allen and Billie Fields, of Savan.
nah, are visiting Mrs, Fields this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ginn spent the
week end with Mr. Ginn's mother at
Millen.
Rachael Denn Anderson, of Nevils,
spent Monday with little Sylviu Anne
Zetterowel'.
•
Miss. Arnlour Lewis, of Suvannah,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lewis.
Sylvia Anne Zctterowel' spent one
day last week with Ruchael D. An­
derson at Nevils,
A. L. Davis and little Jerry Sharpe
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
McDonald Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McDonald and
Paul Smith were guests of Mr. und
Mrs. Ernest McDonald Friday.
C. A., Zettel'ower. of ;3nvunnah, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
.ze�rowel' one day last week,
Mrs. Colen Rushing and little son,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
MI'. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettcl'ower,
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson has retllmed
to her home in Statesboro after a
-visit with her sister, Mrs, J. C, Buie.
Pfc. Emory Lamb. of Texas, is
-spending a two·weeks forlough with
his parentS, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin's
guests during the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Hall and other relatives from
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
<daughter, Billie Jean, were guests
of Mv and Mrs. Harold Zetterowel'
Friday night.
Pvt. Berrian White has retlll.'ned to
'Camp Livingston, La., after spending
ten days with his parents. Mr, and
Mrs. George White.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett's guests
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs." Kangeter
'and daughter, Pollie; Melvin Kun­
getel' and Mr. and Mrs. Son Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Pre.
Emory Lamb and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H.
Ginn and son, Rudolph, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. a. H. Zet­
teTower Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss' guest& for
Jast week and this were Betty and
Cecilia Nesmith, Udene. Wylene and
Sandra Sue Nesmith und Miss Mary
Foss, of Suvannah,
Pvt. Carlos White, of Camp \Vbee­
ler, a:ftcr having spent u ten-days
leave with his wife and porents, Mr.
and Mrs. George White, Icft during
the week for Fort Meade, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. CU1·tis White, of Sa­
vannall, formerly oJ this community,
announce the birth of a son .Tune 18
at the Bulloch County Hospital. M·rs.
\Vhite will b� remembered us Miss
Virginin 'Hendrix.
Cpl. Mike Jordan, of Cump Stewart,
has been transferred to New York.
He was accompanied by his wife and
little daughter, wh(l hove been mok­
in�their home in this community for
several I'nonths.
Mrs. Jerome Davis and little Misses
Junc und Janice MilicI' left during
the week for Jacksonvil1e. Fla., to
visit Mrs. Alice Miller. Mrs, Davis
expects to visit her daughter at
Tam�
pa, Fla., before her return,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark's
guests during the week end we,re Miss
Gussie Denmark and Ml's. Carl pur­
d.en and children, of Savannah, and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn llnd little daughter.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
and family.
There W{\!:l a most successful revi�
val meeting at Harville church last
week. the services being conducted
by Rev. Chas. Stewart. of Glennvi!le.
Hc and the pastor, Rev. Ro ks, WIth
theil' families, visited in many of the
homes of the c�mmunity during the
week.
JOINT BlR'FHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Clcvy D�I.Alach enter­
tained with an outdoor basket dinner
Sunday at their country home
near
Brooklet in celebration of MI'. De­
Loach's fifty-eighth and Mrs. De­
Loach's fifty-sixth' birthday. They
both received many useful gi.fts.
Those present wel'C Mr. and Mrs
..
'
Dan Hagin and family, of Leeiieldi ,
Mr, and Mrs. BUI'nel Fordham
and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach,
of Charleston; Miss Virginia Pr�e8�
cotto of Sylvania; Mrs. Will
Haginjand duugh�r, Sue, of Statesboro;MI'". G. R. Lanier, of Brooklet: Mrs.Audrey Hammock, Douglas, Emory,
Richard lind Jimmy DeLoach.
STRAYED-Black and white spotted
hound, large size, answers to name
"Bruce;" win pay for information or
return. J. O. A:Li'ORD, Rt. 1, States­
boro. (15jun1tp)
STRAYED-Yellow and white spot-
ted butt-headed steer, weighs about
450 pounds; been gone about three
weeks; will pay $5 reward to finder.
l:2:y��N SMITH, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Two redbone hounds
three months old; $50 for the pair;
good stock; No. 1 good shape AG­
GIE HAIR, 110 College bou'levard,
Statesboro. (15junltp)
her · .. "'r/nt"?�.
\ She's the g�rt of
the .moment
� {with the loves.
, (of the year
in th� picture'
·of a life.time £
. I�-
to,
•
,.
"
...
. ,.
· .'!HURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1944 �Ul.LOCll TIMES AND STATESBORO'NEWS
POPE FORMALLY ENTERS
RACE FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the First Congre.
sional District of Georgia:
Subject to the rules and regula·
tions governing the Democratic prl·
mary to be held on the 4th day of
July, 1944, ,I herehy announce 1113
candidACY for congress. And, haylq
announced 101' this oft'lce, I shall ...alf'
an setlve campaign for election. Wh.
elected, I shall work for those thIn..
most beneficiai for the people of the
First district.
It shall be my purpose, when ele4R-
PETI'l'tQN FOR INCORPORATIQN EXE
. ed, to become a co-operating COD'
. CUTQR'S SALE QF LAND gress,,!an rather than expect the JMIO'
To the Honqrable the Superior Court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. pIe to do the eo-operating.
of Bulloeh County, Georgia:
. The nndersigned, as executors of
There will come. to the attentlOl>
This the petition of D. D. Rushing
the will of H. J. Proctor Sr., by vir- of the
next congress mattel'!! of 'VItal
W. C. Hodges, W. H. Smith. L. J:
tne of an order from the court of importance to the people. Upon
th_
Holloway, John W. Davis Jr., E. L.
o�dinary of Bulloch cdunty Georgia,
Is.u88 I shall very dellnitely take •
Womack, and W. L. Zetterower Jr ..
WIll sell at public outcry, 'on the first stand,
and one that will be In the
sho!"s respectfully unto this Honor'
Tuesday in July, 1944, at the court
Intcrest of those whom I shsll ha....
able Court as follows:
house door in said county, between the
honor to represent.
I th� I�gal hours of sale, to the high-
Many of those luues will be fOuPl
1. Petitioners desire to be ineor- est bidder, the following described
out in the coming days of thIs eam·
porated as a corporation under the land: palgn.
And as the campaill'll pro­
tarms of the "Co-operative Marketing • All that tract or lot of land lying ltl'e'l8es I
shall declare myself upoll
Act" of this state. an.d boing in the 47th G. M. district,
,11 of them. Dlle'to the lack of epaco
2. The name of this corporation said state �nd county, containing .Il... -
I cannot through this medium go IDte
shall be. "Producers Co-operative As- eighths of one acre, more o� less,
all these matters; hut I here and D01I
soeiation of Statesboro." with house thereon, and bounded as
place myself upon record, and will
,
3'The purposes for which the cor. follows: On
ihe· north by Shelton contend as your congressman,
thaI
porution is organized are to engage
Brannen Jr.; on the east by lands of
a floor be placed Mder the prices of
in"any a'Ctivity in connection with tho the
J. D. Strickland estate; on the all agricultural product&.
te�a�lng of IR.nd, the producing, roar- sO'!th by
lands of C. W. Lee, and on U elected I pledge
an setln, hoDUI
ketmg or sellmg of the agricultural
the west by public road leading north
and faithful performance of the du·
product� of its mmebers, or with the
from the town of Stilson. ties of a congre8ltlnM_
harvesting, preserving, processing,
Terms of sale cash. Cordially Joun,
,
canning, packing; storing, handling,
This 8tb day of June, 1944.
J. ELLIS PQPE.
8hil;>J1ing, ginn,ing or utilizing thereof;
W. H. AND E. L. PROCTOR, FOR STATE SEN' 'TE
or ,I!I the manufacture and marketing
Executors of Will of H. J. Proctor Sr.
....
of tile by-products thereof; or in con- PETITIQN FOR GUARDIANSHIP
I hereby announce my candldaey
nection with th�' manufacture selling
for the State Senate of the 49th Sen-
or supplyin to its members of
'
machin- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. atorial District, subject
to the rule.
ery, equipment or supplies; or in con- To
All Whom It May Concern: and regulations governing the Demo-
nection with the prevention of soil
I
Mrs. Myrtle P. Thomas having apo cratic primacy to be held on the
4th
erosion; or in connection with the plied
for guardianship of the perSODi day of July, 1944. You have honored
furhi.hing to its members 'of farm and property of Mrs. Saphronia
Proe- me by sending me to the House of
business services; or the financing of tor
and Mrs. Emma P. Davis, notiee Representatives for two consecutlv.
tn,.. above-enumerated activities; or
is given that said application wID terms. This I appreciate to the full·
fqr any, one or more of the purposes
be heard at my office on the Ilrat est. My services there have been
slif'cilied herein. Provided, however, Monday
in July, 1944. faithful and loyal and my record u
ani sucb activity may extend to non-
This June 7, 1944. a representative Is an open book for
· tI.�mbers and their products limited J. E. McCROAN,
Ordinary_ the people of Bulloch county.
.. �� ���i�i:eic�r o�a�eo',:�i:��e:a��,: FOR LEAVE TO. SELL inJu:��le ��P:h:i��,'I/:: :r�a�.
alld
amended. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. (DR.) D. L. DEAL.
It shali have power to do' each and J. L. Zetterower,
achninistrator of
everything ne",essary, suitable or
the estate .of Mrs. M. S. Scarboro,
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
proper for accomplishment of anyone
late of said county, deceased, having To the Qualified Voters of Ogeechee
of the purposes' or the attainment or arplied
for leave to sell certain lands Circuit:
anyone or more of the objects here�
belonging to said estate, notice is I hereby announce as 8 candidate
in eltUmernted, or conducive to or ex� hereby given
that said application for re�election as solicitor-general of
pedient' for the interests or benefits
will b� heard at '!'y office on the the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit of
of the Association; and to contract
first Monday in July, 1944. Georgia, in the state Democratic prl-
accordingly; and in addition to ex-
This June 6th, 1944. mary to· be held on July 4th, 19441
ercis. and possess all powers. Tight.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. 00' t to th I
. -
10
and privileges necessary or incidental FQR LEAVE TO. SELL �ri�".:'ry.
e ru es governl.ng sa
to .the purposes for which the Asso-
I hope my services during the prell-
ciation is organized or to the activ- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ent term
have been such as to merit
ities in which it is engaged; and in Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen,
executrix of endorsement Cor a second term. J
addition to the powers herein enum- the estate
�f John T. Proctor, late of appreciate the support you gave me
erated, all other powers, rights and said
state and county, deceased, hav- In a former election, and I eamestlJ
privileges granted by the said "Co- ing applied
for lea"e to sell certain .JlIcit your vote., your support and
operative Marketing Act" aforesaid, lands belonging
to said estate. notice your inlluenee In this election.
and all amendments therelo, present is hereby given
that said application U I am elected to thIs oIflre for a
�fu�;��������I�be�rdd�����fi���t�I���to��u� __������O=N=C�O:�=:T=H:O�U:S:E::S:Q=U:�=�E:'=S:T:A:T=E:S:B:O:R=O:.:G��=======�==�__
nghts, powers, and I!r....leges grant.. Mond.ay III July,
1944. the duties of the oft'ice fairly fearlesl-
ed by the la�s of thIS state to ordl- ThIs
June 6th, 1944. 'Iy and to the beot of my ability . FOR LDAVE TO. SELL
'
nary C<lrporatlDns. except such
as a.re J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. RMpectfully
- "" belonging to said estate, notice i. GQQD RQlJITE AVAILABLil of--
inconsistent wih the expre�s pro�ls-
FRED T'LANIER.
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County. hereby given that said ilpplication Rawlelgh con.umera; DO
�
ions of said "Co-operative Marketmg
FOR [,EAVE TO SELL
_ Jolin F. Brannen. administrator of ...HI be seard at my office on the first needed
t tart Iarga AI
-
A�t," as amended; and to
do any sueh GEORGIA-Bulloch County. FOR REPRE�ENTATIVE
the eetat!! of J. B. Daugh�, late of Monday In July, 1944. . hi; ;�flte;
0
�..- J;;;
thlllg anywhere.
J. H. Wyatt, administrator of the
I!lIBI4, cpanty, de�eased, having ap- This June 6th,
1944. Write RAwt:EIGB'8".o.,&. G"
5. The place where the principal
estate of Miss Annie E. Wyatt,. de-
To the Voters of ulloch Oounty· .. pllea for leave to
sell certain lands J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary. 269-104, Memphis. Tenn. (�.
business of said corporation will he
ceased, having applied 101' leave
to Influenced h, the solicitation OJ: .;·� .::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::::::::.;;;::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
__iiiii;;;;=_-.;:
transacted is in Bulloch county, Geor_
sell cei-tain lands belonging to said· frlendl, I
am offering as a candidate
gia.
. ::ti�ppiret!��o;sw�irb�Yhe��enatt�i !�j�frt�"t'd��veDin
the i!'�t�1tnre,
.
6. The terms for which said cerpor- office on the first Monday in July, of July 4th.
Y:u h�vo:r:e��' :i::dsz,
atiop is to ex;.t is twenty f(20) .years 1.944. me I" the past,
and I appreciate your
,
frpJn, I!pd, after the date a
its mcor- This June 7, 1944. faith
In me, U elected to represent
po��t��7d corporation shall be man- J. E.
'McCROAN, Ordinary. you In the legiolature
I s'hall end�a-
aged by a bo.ard of not
to exceed FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Tor to prove myself worthy of 70ur
seven (7) direclors. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
trust. LOWELRLesMpec,�u.li.lIIJYLAR'D
The names and residences of
those
.
. ... .
selected to seNe for the first year,
;r. H. Wyatt, administrator
of the
FOR-REPRESEN·TATIVE
who ar� to ·serve. ns incorpdrniing
estate of J. L. Wyatt, deceaoed,
hav_
, -, ing appli'ed for leave to
sell certain I h b 1 tI
directol'!! until. thir successors
aTe
lands belonging to said estate, notice
ere y announce for re-e eo OD
elected and qualified, are: is h&reby JP.ven that said appIic�tion'
to succee,d. royself as !' member of the
Name-R�sidence-County- State. will be h it at m office on the
first· H",,�e ot Representetivesln the forth-
D.' D.' Rllshing, Register, Bulloch, iI
�ar y comlDg,.prlmary, to be beld. Jul7 4th,
Geq'-gl'a',' W. C. Hodges, S.t.a'tesboro,
Mond y 1Il,·July, 1944. " 1944' subject to the rules and
..;._._-
r This 'June 7, 1944. I
,.
th S
.
•__
Bulloch, Georgia; W. H. SmIth,
States- J E 14cCROAN Ordinary. t.one
o� e tate Democratic Ex-.
bol'o, Georgia; L. J. Ho)loy.ay,
Reg-
' . , t,ve Committee aDd th. Bulloch Cann·
ister, Bulloch, Georgia;
Jolin �. Da- FOR YEAR'S SUPPQRT
,ty Democratic Executive Committee.
vis Jr .• Stilson, Bulloch, Ge0J!'a; .E. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I' her:eby pledee to al!ld, by the rulll
L. Womack, Portal, Bullocb, uolfrtra; Mrs. J. B. Daughtry having ap-
'and, regulations of th.e above commit,.
W. L. Zetterower Jr.,
Statesboro, Sul- .plied for a �ar's.�upport
for herself ta.... your vote In mfluence
will 110
'-loch, GeorgIa. ,_ and ·th'ree '\Ii"Or
children from the apprecIated.
i. 'Said co""oration shall �a.ve nO estate of her deceB8ed' husband,
J. B. HOKE
S, BRUNSQN_
';.spital stock and shall
admIt mem- Daughtry. notice is bereby given
that
bers into th" Association upon
the said application �11 .be heard at my
paymen't of such enumerated fC!;s .and office on the first Monday
in July, CECIL WILLIAMS VS. MRS EU.
other uniform conditions
as proVIded 1944. .
NICE Wl1LLI'AM�Suit .for Di-
by the board of directors. . 1 This Ju�e 6,
1944.
vorce iii Superior Coutt of Bulloch
The voting power of the
members J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. County,
July Tel'Dl, 1944.
• of this ,Association shall be equal
and To Mrs. Eunice Williams,'
defendant
no member of the
Association shall PETlTIQN FQR DISMISSION in said
matter:
be' entitled to more than
one vote GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
You are hereby commanded to bo
be�ause. of his membership
Lherein.
. S. J Roach, administrator of the
and appear at the next tet'in of tile
Ea�h member shall have
one unIt estate' of Walter M'itchell, late of to
answer the complilint ot the plaln-
of p�ilperty right �mly. said county, deceased,
having applied superior court of Bulloch county,
Ga"
8. Said corporatlDlL shall h.ave ,the for dismission from �aid
administra- tift' mentioned in the caption In bis
right to make bJt-Ia�s
for Its gov- tion, notice is hereby given
that sa;d 8uit against you for divorce.
ernment and prOVIde m such by-I�ws application will be
heard at my office Witness
Honoruble T. J. Evans,
for the' amen<1men�·thereof from
tIme.
on the first Monday in July,
1944.' judge of said court, this 12th day oi
to time in the
manner therem pre-I This
Jnne 6th, 1944. June,
1944.
scribed.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
,HATTIE POWELL,
Wherefore, petitioners pray t�at.
.
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
after publication in accordan�e wl�h
NoUce to Debtors and CredItors.
Bulloch County, Ga.
the statutes made
and 'p�ovlded III 'All p_ersons who have any
claims JOHN F. BRANNEN,
such causes that they.iJ.e Illcorporated against the
estate of J. B. !?aughtry, Attorney for Philntift'. (16ju6tp)
and made a body politic
and corpor- or who are indebted to sald estate,
ate under the name
and title afo�e- please file said claims or make pay-
FQR LEAVE TO. SELL
said with all the rights, p�wers,
'PI'IV- ment to the' .un!lersigned.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ileg�s and immunities,berem set
forth Tbis June 14, 1944. .
J_ O. Everett, administrator of the
and with all thc Tights, powers
and JO� F. BRANNEN,
estate of Mrs. Janie Everett, late of
privileges conferred upon
such �r- Admr. Estate J. B. Daughtry.
said county. deceased, baving ap-
ganizatioM under the
"Co-operatIve (16jun6tc)
plied for leaye to sell certain lands
Marketing Act," and subject
to the _ _
and a!so certain shares of capital
restrictions fixed by law. SEWING
MACHINES stock m the Bulloch County Bank,
In witness whereof, we
have hel'''-
�
,
In the Sea ,IsllI'"d J,Jank and in the
unto subscribed our
names. ,,!un prep,\�ed to do �e
...- old Bahk of Statesboro, now beiDl!'
. DELMAS D. RUSHING, ,I
mg macl"ne repairlDg IIqnldated by Bulloch Mortgage
Loan
Vi C. HODGES, �
all kinds; all work Company� notice is hereby given that
VI n SMITH,
' _;' guarilnteed; have par� said applIcation will be 6eard st mJ
·f.' J :aOl.LQWAY,
.' for bI make. of ma- ofllce on the'ilrit Monday itl JuI"
JOHN W. DAvIs JR., - eh.inee;
.iIlso wUI hut 1944_
E L WQMACK, ued�.
J. E_ BQYD, 16 Sputh This June' 6'th, 1944.
-W:''':'. ·7.ETlfERQWER JR.• .......,.<8tnet..
J .. �1lma:rtfc) J. E, McCROAN, Orcl�ry·
THACKSTON'S
PARA MOllJ'ff'S;
fY�1
triumph from thi!
celebrated stage pIa..?'
Coming to GEORGIA THEATRE
-
June 29th sn'd 30th
,t's Summer TIme And
,t's /Ito," TIme Again
Announcement For Con....
To the Citizens of the Firat Conpw­
sional DIstrict:
I hereby announee my candid.,
for re-election as your representattv.
In the Seventy-ninth Congress of the
United States.
Your support is deeply appreciated.
HUGH PETERSON.
If you want to save your valuables from
destruction, bring them to us for storage
against destruction by moths. It will be
profitable, and the cost is small.
•
•
.,
SUIT FQR DIVQRCB
(
n't's douhly
.
.
Important to
you to get this
Do.uhle Service
'eature-NOWI"
Frank"n eltel/rolet 00.
.$14,000,00,0 Saved
Electric Billson
Kate Reductions
Past Six Years
JEleven
. :�Made In
� the past six year.. elena ...
of ..,nice 10 the _til DOIU1lIIlptiOll ..
tmhsequent yean. The reeu1taDt biDe
wouJd have been $14,000,000 HIGHER
than the actual amOUDU paid.
� ...d revi.iOlUl have been IDade
.. doe e1ectric rates oC the Georgia Power
c-.PIIDJ. inllloding the three reduetions
which _ot ;'10 effect June 1. In the cue oC residential CODIIWIlen.,.
the average price per kilowatt ho1l1' has
decreased 16 per cent., (rom 2.93 _U
in 1938 10 2.45 cenu at the present time.
lbe eight redoctiOD8 previooaly made,
�r with the increased WIll oC elee­
!deity COl: whllili they are partIy re.pon-
siltle, have retIIllted in lOW saving.e of
more than $14,000,000 .ince 1938 to WIlli'll.'
:Ii * *
of electric service. The three new rate EleclricUy u one 0/ lhe few 'hings
,hal 1uu groUln cheaper in recem year•.
The co.t of Uvms ha& gone up more ,han
25 per cenl, b...u.- OOIU hove iMre<Ued,
oar own OOIU Iuwe incro<ued. But elec­
tric scMlice not only 1wu fIOl increued, it
1wu come down in price. 1, U cheaper 10-
day ,han ever be/ore.
•
-tuctiom, to commercial cuetomers,
Il'E A cooperativC8 and municipalities,
wiD add anoth�r $1,000,000 a year, in env-
iIIf!s � COD8umers.
s.vinga siDce '1938 were computed by .
.ppJ'� the averoge l'ri...e per kilowatt
IaGur prevaiJinl! in 1938 Cor various d_
·Georgia Power Comaaoy,
A CITli...· WH•••V•••••••VE
�• Clubs Personal
Qualit, food.
At Lower PrIces
nlng
QUEEN OF THE
�TFLOUR 25 LB. BAG $125 Murphy-Huey
Tn a lo'/ely and simple c-eremony
taking place Sunday at· the FIrst
Pl'csybterlan church In Augusta, MISS
Josephine !1UI phy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J M. Murphy, became the
bllde of Edward R Huey, of Rock
HIli, S C. The brIde was attractive
SUGAR lb. 6c
MAXWELL COFFEEHOUSE LB. BAG
HOOKER LYE Regular SizeCAN
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RINSO
OXYDOL
OLIVES
PICKLES
TEA
CAMELS
CHILE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
BU'ITER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
PRIED APPLES
RAISINS
CANNED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUWE
ORANGE JUICE
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
APPLE SAUCE
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DREStiING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
Tacky Party
A dehghtful party for the young
set was the tacky party gIven Mon­
day evemng by Mr. and Mrs Cecil
Canuette in honor of the bIrthday of
thell son, Gay Pnzes for the tack­
Icst costume went to MISS Sara Nev­
Ille and C. M Waters ThIrty-five
guests attended, and punch and crack­
CiS were served throughout the eve-
RED FIN CROAKERS LB. Visiting Parents
Pvt Arthur L Trapnell, of Fort
Lconatd Wood, Mo, IS spendIng hiS
futlough wIth h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs A J Trapnell Jo Ann Trap­
nell, of UmVClslty of GeorgIa, came
down for the week end to be wIth
Pvt Tirapnell, who ",II retul n to
camp Sunday
Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, �ams, Shoulders, Loins
. Shuill.an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Qelivery
Home on Vacation
MISS Rebecca Franklm, of the At­
lanta Journal staff, left Saturday of
last week fOI New York to spend sev­
el al days She exp,'cts to be at home
Sunday to 1 emam the balllnce of her
vacation with her parents, blr and
Mn H .. Fumkhn, uear Register.
-
..
StalT Sgt and Mrs J. Brantley
Johnson announce the birth of a son,
John Brantley 3rd June 15 at the
United States Na�al Ho.p.'tal, At­
lanta Mrs. Johnson WIll be remem­
bered as 1\1 ISS Evelyn Lee, of Brook­
let and Statesboro
Miss Lanier Becomes
Bride of Ensign Gay
Here For a Visit
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and IMISS Harlctte Woodcock, who spent
several cl,ay,s here last week WIth JMrs W R Woodcock and other rel- ,
atlves, Ilnd \\ ho, accompamed by Mrs I'Voodcock, vIsited for a few days In
Orlando, Fla, left Saturday for their
[home In Gamesvllie and were accom­panied by 'MISS Barbara Ann Bran­nen, who Wlll be theIr guest for the
week
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLG·
QUENT STOI!J OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE-
Our work helps to reilect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act ot reverenee
and devotion. .. Our experience
� at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
Mr and Mrs Broward Poppell and
little daughter, Nancy, of �altlmore,
Md., who were guests Ilast I tyl'ek of
�r \Valey Lee, are vlsltmg relatives
this week In Jesup and Waycross.
M r Poppell WIll return F'riday to
Baltimore and Mrs Poppell alui their
daughter WIll return here for a longer
VISIt with her mother, Mrs Lee. Other
guests v iait.ing Mrs Lee during the
week were Mrs Sherr lll Poppell, Dan
Poppell and MISS LOUIse Poppell, of
Jesup, and Mr. and Mrs B. C De­
Loach. of Claxton
Miss Ellen Williams
In Extension Service
MISS Ellen Wllhams: of Lincolnton,
Ga., has recently been employed by
the Extension Service of the Univer­
SIty (If Georgia to asaiat in the Emer­
gency War Food Program. Miss Wil­
hams comes to this county with a
buckg round of WIde experlehce' in
teaching home economics, Her last
posrnon was teuchmg vocational home
econorrnca in Davisboro, Ga. She will
conduct the War Food Emergency
Program under the aupervislOn of the
home demonstration program. Con­
tacts for her servIces may be made
through the offIce of the Bnlloch coun­
to home demonstratIon agent in tbe
oJd Bank of Stat�sboro building.
qutdoor Supper
Mr and Mrs Mack Britton' were
hosts at a delightful OIItd�or fish sup­
per Saturday evening at thClr bome.
WIth Mr. and Mrs Ovid Hutchesoa,
of Savannah, and M�. Wilham Klteh.
en as guests.
PURVIS RECEIVES WINGS
.
AI S Cliff Purvis recel"<td bls 'lrinn
on Tue8day, JUlie 20, a the naval baM
in Pensacola, Fla. He is a gradu.
of Statesboro HIgh School and attencL
ed the UniversIty of Georgia evenlq
college He volunteered for service
m the navy m 1943. Upon graduatlon
he will be statIoned at an advanced
Marine tram109 base
Cool As a Cucumberl
Crisp As Lettuce!
.'
.
$5.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
l
•
I BACKWARD LQOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 26. 1024
First car of watermelons of the
8ea80n were shipped from Pretoria
Wednesday by W W MIkell who
lIves near there, many of' them
wClghed as much as 40 pounds.
Morgan Waters, member of the
firm of Anderson, Waters & Brett,
kllocked unconscIous thiS mormng
when he fell from a moving truck­
load of furniture; IS reported unprov.
109 thiS evemng.
Bannon Waters, age 65, promment
citIzen of the Hagm district, IS 10
serious condItIOn at the local hospItal
a8 result of blow In the hood InHlct­
ed by Ed Lyons, colored, Tuesday aft­
ernoon; Lyons 18 In Jail
J B Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs
W B Johnson, WIll leave the last of
the present week for West POIll�, New
York. to enter the Mlhtary Academy
under a scholarshIp gIven hIm by
Congressman R Lee Moore.
Horace SmIth, of the firm of E A.
SmIth Gralll Co, presented edltor
WIth basket of lUSCIOUs peaches
whIch came from the SmIth orchard
west of the City; Smiths arc now
booklllg orders for future delivery
SOCial events Dr Juhan KIllen
Quattlebaum and MISS Helen BUI k­
halter, of Newarn. Del, were umt�d
In marriage on the evemng of June
21st at Hull MemOrial church :=;a­
vannah; a serIes of delightful parties
dUllllg the week III honor of MISS
Mary Lou Lester, a bride of the week
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 1, 1914.
Watermelon season hns opened 111
full blast, melons are selhng at-$l00
pel' car at the raIlroad
Hoke SmIth from Washlllgton IS­
sued formal announcement of hiS can�
dldacy for re-electIOn to the Genate.
C. M Martlll th,s week purchased
from bls brother, W. B Martm, the
5 and 10 cent store on East Malll
street.
The newest automobIle III the city
is the handsome Studebaker purchas­
ed thIS week by J A. McDougald; IS
a 50-horsepower machine
Mrs. BIrdIe V. DeLoach. of MIllen,
filed suit against Cent",,1 of GeorgIa
RaIlway Tuesday for damages for tho
death of her husband, J L. DeLoach,
a Hagman.
Mr. and Mrs T W RIchardson, of
Freement, Neb., are Vlliiit10g hiS
grandfather, George W. Wllhams;
has been away from Bulloch county
tor the past five years
Oscar Martlll, young farmer of the
Slnkbole dIStrict, was kIlled by a
strQke of hghtnlllg Tuesday afternoon
In an electrICal storm whIch extended
pretty well throughout the county
Carpenters employed In repairing
the W. B. JohnsQn home Tuesday aft­
enlOon uncovered a pur,s� CClrltamtng
$6.40 In cash whIch had been lost six­
teen years; negro gIrl employed III
the Johnson hom� was believed guIlty
and was dismIssed because of the
supposed theft.
F�RTY YEARS AGO
From Stateloboro News, JIme 28, 190.
I. V. Simmon•. of Snap, and H. I.
Waters, of the Zoar commumty, left
this morning for St. Louis to attend
., tbe World's Fair, will be away two
week.. I
The State8boro, baseball team wellt
,to Swainsboro �esteuday and pla:(ed
a lively game, WIth tlie score standing
O-to-l m favor of Swainsboro. (Hot
game. wasn't It?)
The annual sessIon of the Dubhn
district Methodist conference opened
here Wednesday afternoon, the open­
ing sermon was preached by Rev. Mr
Norman. of AdrIan.
Maj. J. S. Calle IS now represent­
ing Gen John B. Gordon's hIstory
of
the CiVIl War, and the people of the
pres. say it IS the
most valuable work
ever issued on the war.
ThIS morning at the home of
the
bride's father, Elder M F Stubbs,
MISS Bessie Stubbs and Ernest Seck­
mger were umted In marriage,
Elder
A. W. Patterson officlatmg
On Saturday the McCroan and Don­
aldson famlhes held a reunion at
the
Ogeechee rIver near Dover; plenty
of river bream and trout were caught,
beSIdes a fine basket dinner
At a meeting of the cIty -counCIl
held Thursday afternoon It was
de­
CIded to bUIld the electric hght plant
and water works on tbe lot near
the
Central depot recently purchased
from W. D Davis; part of the
ma­
cblnery has begun to amve.
BULLOCH TIMES
BOND PURCHAS�
GIVE INSURANCE
All Farm Machinery And
Household Necessities Are
Thereby Made Available
Purely Personal ���fs a:8�:�?:�al:::r�::efe���::::� r 1Jetween US II (}/{EETlNC�
MIsses MattIe Bell and Malle Allen boro, IS VISIting Mr and
IIIrs A. M Any news we have from our bOy_I
=--
:
• '��r'
apent last week end 10 Atlanta
Braswell who are across IS always iutereating-, �
•
. �
D A BUI ney IS spending the week
Dan McCormIck has returned from but when they do something out-I �with relatives In Orangebui g, S C Atlanta, where he attended 8 meet- standing It makes It even more 1O�Mr and Mrs J L. Taylor and sons mg' of the State Guard. terescing The Atlanta Journal of _ I
A Local Industry Smce 1922
�
June 17th carried a very thllillng and
-
are VISIting relatives in South Caro-
Iiss Bea Dot Smallwood attended V1Vld account In which one of our
-
_
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Ima .the Tech dances III t1anta last week
Statesboro boys played such an out-
-
__- 45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ge.
Mrs. FranCIS Hunter IS viaittng' m as the guest of George
Powell. standing part BIlly Brett IS a lieu- Mr and Mrs. Carl Harvey, of ._---_.:-----.-----------
......!
OCIlla as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Harold TIllman, of Savannah
tenant colonel now, and hus been on S·· t b
, duty In the Pacific sometime. 'I'c
rn es oro, announce the birth of a
Ben Williams spent the
week end WIth her parents, quote the article "The boys who Hew
daughter, Minnie Curlette, at the Week-End Visitors
M,ss Maxann Fay IS spending the
Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover. the raid last night; now know that Bulloch County Hospital, June 10.
week In Screven as the guest of MISS LIttle Laur'" Raines, of Tallahns;
there are defenses there, but they Mrs Harvey was before her marrulge
Catherme Joyner. see, FIn, IS Vlsltmg her grandpar-
also know that they ale not as for- �lIss' Nellie Kennedy
Mrs Brooks Ellison, of Decatur, ents, Mr and Mrs. W GRames
nndable as they have been made out
. , 'I
to be by the Japs The B-29 raid the
viaitdd tim week WIth her mother, " SS Frances l\fartlll wIIU leave first on the Japanese mainland from
Mrs. D D. Arden Sunday for Athens to resume her Chmose bases, started off with
a
Hugh Lester has returned to hIS studies at the University of Georgia.
bang und finished WIth a flourish
home In Charlotte, N C, after a VISIt LIeut. and Mrs. Johnny Kelendo
From first to finish It was an Arnet-t-
Wltb relatives here. VISited dunng the week at Savannah
can show, With American planes,
l\{ H S
American bombs, Ameriean appara-
rs arry mith IS spending a Beach as the guests of MISS Ruby tus and Amencnn crews The first
few days thIS week III Atlanta WIth Lamer. plane, piloted by
Lieut Col RIchard
!'tlr and 1111'S. BIll Kennedy John Groover and Remer Brady Jr. Kenny,
of Sprtngfield, Ohm, and which
Mrs J M. Murphy, MISS Sara Mur- are ser vmg a councillors at Camp
carried Lieut Col William Brett, of
phy and Miss Grace Murphy are Stl'nchan Bo Sc t S
Wushlllgton, as an off,cl81 observer,
J y ou camp near 8- Hew 111 the target In almost complete
.pendmg today at Savannah Beach vannah darkness, marred only by a few
LIttle Margaret HamIlton Lester, Mrs Charlie Donaldson, of Macon,' sealchllghts" The whole story IS
of Augusta, IS VIsItIng her grand- IS spendlllg two weeks WIth her moth-
thlllllllg, and we wonder If BIlly WIll
parents, Mr and Mrs Dan Lester er, Mrs. C H Parrish and IItISS Hen-
not follow m hIS older brother's foot-
IlIis8es Patty Ba k d B tt tt Ph'
steps, LlCut Commander James Brett,
o
n s an e y ne a orns. In being recogntzed as one of OUr out-
Mltehell have I..turned from Old Fort, I\1ISS Wynelle NesmIth, MISS JUhe standIng young off,cers of thIS war.
N. C., and have as theIr guest MISS Turnel, Kiln Johnston and Guy Mad- BIlly
hns been m Indl for Sll< weeks
Glona Macon I dox Jr. were VISitors 1n Savannah
and has already seen much fighting
Cpl Ralph' Akms, ElkinS, West Thursday evemng
up to th,s tIme -Thrllhng stories are
V' d L Ak
commg to us from th" mvaslon and
.Irglllla, an ewls ms, Barn?s- Mr. and Mrs Poolfl PIckett and we hope next week to be able
to' pub-
mlle, VISIted durmg the week WIth little son, Albert, have returned to IIsh part
of a letter receIved from
XISS Mary Sue Akms thell home m Vldaha after a VISIt
one of our boys who told of hIS part
Mrs Carol Dobbs and daughter, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M
m the mvaslOn.-After many months
J'ean, of Atlanta, are vIsIting her Deal
of hard work and pa.tlent maltmg, our
b tI All La
U.S 0 room WIll be ready for ItS
'? ler, en mer, and otber
rel- Mrs. A. C Johnson and daughter, formal openmg FrIday mght The
atlves m Statesboro and RegIster. Joyce Carol, of Dahlonega, are vis- bUlldmg was almost ready and
fire
MIS. W. V WhItaker, of Atlanta, Itmg her mother, Mrs Paul Lewis,
came along and damaged the bUlld­
...rno IS enroute to HIghlands, N C., who WIll accompany them home Sat-
mg so much It had to be renovated
� spendIng a few days WIth her d
aga.m. and FrIday mght they are
"'_ h U J I
ur ay havmg the receptIOn The soldIers
....ug tcr, •• rs. L Jackson, and Dr Mrs. Stothard Deal has returned have needed thIS so long,
and from
Ifackson. from a stay on the coast as guest of all
accounts it IS to be the last word
MISS Catherme Kmg has returned Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal, of Pem_
m bemg modern. Lottie Bhtch IS
to her home m Lumberton, N C, broke She was JOllied for the week
gomg to be hostess there, and WIll
aftel 8 VIsit WIth Dr and M s P G d th b M
take over her· dutlCs there at thIS
. r... en ere y r Deal tllne. ThiS work IS not new to Lottie,
Franklin and Lleut and Mrs. DaVId . L,eut and Mrs DaVId Kmg, who as she gave so much of her tIme
to
Kmg have been guests of Dr and Mrs. P.
the old U.S 0 room, and havmg two
Mrs. W E Joyner and MIsses G IFrankhn left durmg the week fo
sons m the servIce she IS anxIOus to
Catherllle alld .. th N II J
' l' be able to do for some other mother's
",ar a e oyner, AbIlene, Texas, where he WIll be sta- son -Anothel outstandmg affaIr of
of Screven, were the week-end guests tlOned at Camp Bal keley Friday night IS the street dance
to
of Mrs Joe Joyner and Dr and Mrs. Inman Fay Jr, Marme, who has be' gIven fol' the
soldIers Selbald
B A Deal completed boot tramlllg at ParrIs Is-
street IS to be roped off and an or-
Lleut. and IIIrs Wllhe Wilkm80n, land and spent several days WIth hIS
chestra IS gomg to furnish muSIC
h h b M
The town WIll probably turn out to
w a ave een vIsIting r and Mrs. parents, Mr and Mrs Inman Fay, make th,s a bIg affair The dIfferent
iF A Smallwood, are vIsIting hIS par- IS now stationed at Charleston, S. C. CIvic clubs are sponsormg tillS
affair
ents ID Bambrldge before returnmg MISS Patti McGauley left Frtday
-WIll see you
to Camp Butner, N C for Reynolds, where she WIll spend
AROUND TOWN
ptc Harold Powell, who has been several weeks WIth her grandparents,
viSIting Mrs John Powell and Mr and Mr and Mrs. LIfsey. WhIle away she Spence_.,_Rushing
�Xrs F. A Smallwood, left today WIll VISIt m Fhnt MlCh, Wlth Mr. MI and Mrs Lesley Spence an-
for Bangor, Me. Mrs Powell WIll re- and Mrs BIll MCEldel ry and other nounce the marrIage of theIr eldest
jlniai'iniwi'tihihieiriPiaireinitsiiifioirisioimieitilmiiieiii,rieilaiiitlivieisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
daugh ter, Isabelle, to Cp I Rudolph
Rushmg, son of Mr and Mrs Brooks
Rushmg, both of Statesboro Mrs.
Rushlllg, a graduate of Portal HIgh
School, who has been employed for
the last several months m Statesboro,
la now With her parents.
Cpl Ruslllng, a graduate of the
G T C. trammg school, has been III the
A,r Corps for the' past three years
and for two years has served over-
seas He IS now stationed at Pound
Field, Texas Mrs Rushmg will Jom
h11n spon
From Bulloch 1liDles. June 28, 1934
FIrst npe watermelon of the sea-
son was brought to the 'I'imes office (ST' "TESB R NEW
Tuesday by Joe Hodg-es, farmer of
A 0 0 S-S�ATESBORO EAGLE)
the Blitch distrtct, weight 21 pounds. ��;"J��:=!����1i$2t:::::�:=:��:,=:::=::::======�=:::b=�==",====":'::�=======================::�::::
Charhe Mock, 10-year-old son of �u1loch Times, Establl.hed 1892 !Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mock, IS r<v>orted State.boro New., Establ19hed 1901 Consolidated JanualT 17, 1917
"holding hIS own" with a broken neck Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consolldated December 9, 1920
which brought him to the local hos­
pital Tuesday afternoon
John W DaVIS, leading citizen of
the Bt-iarpatch district, is III serrous
condition at MIllen hospital: was
former county superintendent of
schools (DIed two days later)
Young Billie Hagin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hagin, Iiving on NOI th
College street, IS reported In pre­
carrous condition With small hope of
recovery. (Lived and IS sound us a
dollar.) BUYing War Bonds now WIll Insure
Deaths during' the week MI s J Bulloch county farmers being able
M Fordham, age 44, at u state hos­
pital where she was carried a week
to buy new machinery, refrigerators,
preceding; Mrs. W P. Fordham, age
and other things for the farm and
30. who died at local hospital leaving- home later, W. H. SlIIIth Jr., pres­
infant daughter; Mrs W H Bland, dent of the Farm Bureau, declared.
age 30, who died 'l1hUlScliaiy aft... Mr. Smith expressed the hope that
bnef Illness.
SOCIal events· Mrs. J. B Johnson
the local farmers would continue to
entertained at a bridge party Wednes- buy bonds as they have III the other
day afternoon honoring Mrs George' drives, even though this IS the time
Riley, of New Jersey, Mrs John E. of the ear whe th f
Lee ceiebrated her elj!'hty-seventh
y n e armer has the
birthday June 19th at the hallie of her
least money.
daughter, Mrs H. C. Holland, at Reg- "Our farmers WIll not let up
now
ister ; on Sunday afternoon Mrs E A that the war has taken a more favor­
Smith entertained In honor of Mr able turn" Mr Smith aid "W k
Smith's birthday.
I s e now
hIS inherItance. It IS the kind that
fits men for great accomplIshments
when It .comes to producmg an nbun.
dance of food and. feed as well as
back a worthy cause. In hIS veins
Haws the blood of men who tore a
OIvlhzatlOn from the wlldel ness WIth
htlte more than bare hands; of wom­
en who forsook comforts to face un­
speakuble dangers and, hardsh,ps.
They were insp,red by tAe same urge
that I. today glVlllg the Bulloch coun­
ty farmer the strength in th,s hour
of need-a vISIon of freedom and the
WIll to bUIld a bette" world.
"We took up the practICes of mak-
109 a hVlng the Creeks were uSing
when our ancestors came to Bulloch
county and gradually Improved on
their agrIculture The hanllness nec­
essary to survIve the IndIan fights
and make a hVlIIg under those condI­
tIOns gave us a henb6ge we cherish
The farm has cradled the vIrtues and
pllvBeges that have brought IIItO
shlnlllg glory thIS home we call Amer­
Ica Bulloch county fat mel's can and
WIll help plOtect It by bllYlllg bonds
and prodUCing food and feed."
ARNALL TO HEAD
GEORGIA'S GROUP
Democratic Executive Body.
Selects 72 Delegates And
Alternates For Convention
Governor Elhs Arnall WIll head the
Georgta delegatl�n to the natIOnal
DemocratIC (¥)nvenblon to meet In
ChIcago on July 19, when thIrty-two
delegates and thIrty-two alternates
WIll go from th,s state to the Windy
CIty HYing the banner of party reg-
ularIty. .
The recent meetlllg of the State
Dernocratlc ExecutIve CommIttee
named the Governor not only as a
delegate but chaIrman of the dele­
gatIon, "nd apPOinted twelve presI­
dential electors pledged to support
the regular national tlC"�t.
On the day the comn\lt�ee met Gov­
ernor Alnall was In Washington In
conference WIth PreSIdent Roosevelt
over the pohtlcal sItuation In the
party FollOWing thIS A�nall pre­
dICted Roosevelt would accept a fourth
term nominatIOn that Henr¥ A. Wal­
lace WIll be re-nomlnated for the Vlce­
preSIdency, and that the DemocratIc
ticket, headed by these leaders, wtI!
sweep the country.
Before Arnall left for Washington
he wrote a letter to ChaIrman J. Lon
Duckworth of the state commIttee
recommendmg that the DemocratIc
electors be requIred to pledge them­
selves to support t,he party nominees.
"They are unwortny of the name
DemocratIc electors unless they'sub­
SC,lbe to party regularity," the -Gov­
ernor declared. "The WIll of the peo­
ple In thIS .tate must not be defeated
or thwarted. It IS uridemocratlc for
those who hold themselves out as
Democrats to reqUIre presld�ntl!ll
electors to defy the vote and WIll of
the people they represent
The Governor eontuiued, (·We must'
not allow such trickery, sabotage and
deceIt to prevaIl m thIS stato. The
DemocratIc party of GeorgIa must
always cast Its lot ,Wltp, those prIn-.
roples wh,ch are honorable, repre­
sentative of the people, democratIc
"nd just
"I know that the state Democratic
ExecutIVe CommIttee WIll do all
things necessary to' see to It that
Georgia's star remams shlntog bnl�
hantly III the galaxy of those states
that are DemocratIc In theory, prm_
.'ple arod affectIOn. We must uphold
the constitutIOnal electoral college as
truly representaltve of the wlil of the
people."
STATESBORO GA .. THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1944
YOU KNOW THESE PEOPLE?
TWO NEGRO CHILDREN
DROWN IN SWIMMltNG
Two negro boys, age 10 and. 12,
sons of James HICks, fal nung on the
J W. Warnock farm III the Brooklet
district, were drowned Sunday after­
noon III a pond near the fal""_ Unable
to SWIm, the boys went beyond their
depth and sank TheIr bodIes Were
recovered a half hour la�er by some
whIte boys who learned of the trug­
edy and hurrIed to the scenec
LOCAL DOCTOR IS
FIRST IN FRANCE
Dr. Kime Temples Had
Charge of First Hospital
Group After the Invasion
A news stOly In the New York
TImes of Sunday, June 18, tells of, tl1e
presence at the InvaSion of FI n�e
of Statesboro bOy who \anke<l."_'llllt
m Importance
� Thllt boy'wn e
Temples, son of Mt's A Temples,
who lIves on South MalO street
BlIefly quotlllg "The first Ameri­
can hospital to reach France 10 thiS
wa' debarked today (June 15th) and
prepared to set up shop and care far
casualties three hours after reach 109
ItS assIgnment just behmd the front
hnes
"The hospItal IS commanded by Maj.
A. K. Temples of Augusta, (States­
boro), Ga, and ,ncludes the first
Umted States Army nurses to be per­
manently statIOned in France in thIS
war. Among them are Lleuts. Con­
stance E Barnaski and Mary C Cal­
lahan, of Detrrut, Mlch, Eumce M.
Beardslee, WhIttemore, MICh.; Ger­
trude M Parhament, West �ranch,
Mlch , Faye K Ryherd, Wmdson, nl.,
and Betty J. Wmg Rogers CIty, MIch.
"The gIrls traveled WIth the rest of
the umt on a tank-Iandmg shIp whIch
they. found lUXUriOUs after haVIng
hved for many months III pup tents
at the hospital they had set up III
England.
"The dispatch of these gIrls to the
beaches IS eVIdence of the solidIty
WIth whIch our forces are now estab­
hshed III Normandy Other nurses
have Hown to the beach heads and
back III ambulance planes slllce the
mvaSlon began, but these are the first
to come to stay.
"The hospItal IS better eqUIpped than
most clvihan hospItals In the Unltedo
States. In Doth equIpment and person_
nel ,t 11\ prepared to perform any kmd
of surgery, mcludmg brain operations.
It parnes. complete mobIle X-ray ap­
paratus, and the latest anesthesia
equIpment as well as everythIng else
needed III the most mqdem hOSPItal."
CURRIE RECEIVES WORD
BROTHER IS WOUND"im
.
L. L Curne, of the Statesboro po­
hce force, has recel"ed word that hIs
brother, Saffold CurrIe, was wounded
1n the recent mvaslon of France, the
date belling lJune 8th. The extent of
nis injUries was '1lot made known.
Young Currie, who has been m the
servtce for two years, was bom and
reared at Glenwood; and is. a scm of
W L. CurrIe of tbat place.
WATERMELONS MOVING
AT RATHER RAPID RATE
The movement of watermelons from
thiS community has begun In earnest
and shIpments are bemg made m
large quantIties thIS week, according
to Oharles Bryant, the frUIt dealer
Today he told us two shIpments ap­
prOXImating 1,800 melon8 had gone
north thIS week. PrIces are rangmg
around fifty dollars per hundred at
the present tIme.
An Eighth AAF ComposIte Com­
mand Station, England-The promo­
tIOn of John H. McDougald from sel­
geant to staff sergeant has been aR·
'Iounced by B"g. General Edmund W
tr,ll, commancllng general, EIghth
ComposIte Command.
Sergeant McDougald docs admm­
Istl atlve work In the buee pc::[sonool
office of thIS heavy bombcl statIon
The pel'sonnel office IS charged WIth
the I(cepmg Qf SCl'VICC records, qual_
lticatlOn calds and other recolds of
officers und men on thiS station. In
addItIon, all apphcatlOns for allot-
IUl'n�Alnd IIlsurance and teguesta for I SPEflIAL COURSES _;.discontinuances of the snme pass {J.
through thIS offIce; another Impal- FIRST AID WORKtllnt phase IS cuttmg of spec lUI orders.
To hundle _thIS effiCiently Selgeant
McDougald must have II thorough
knowledge of the myrlUds of army
regulations and dlrcctlVes-the orders
must be correct and 10 pr oper form,
a8 they are a pt!rmanent record of
any change of status of every Illd,­
VIdual.
STATESBORO BOY
GETS PROMOTION
McDougald Starr Sergeant
In Offiice of Commanding
General in Oversea Service
Before an altar banked WIth palms Methodist Women
�\l1d ferns, white glacltolr In white
altar vases, the marrIage of MISS
The W S C S wllI meet III the
LlI'y Faye Lallier, only daughter of church
SOCIal room Monday at· 4.30
MI and Mrs WIlham Coleman p III M,ss Nelle Lee, "Spiritual
Lanter, to EnSign Grady Richard GllY, Life" secretary, has arranged a pro�
of MIllen, took place Saturday after- gram of BIble study and music for
noon. June lO, at 5 30, at the Pem-
broke Bapt.st church A program of thIS meetmg.
nupttal muSIC was rendered by Jack At the program meetlllg
last Mon
Averitt, Pl8ll1st, and Mrs. H J Stokes day afternoon a portrayal of life and
Jr, vocalIst, both CQustns of the bnde mlS:;lOnnry endeavor 10 the rural 5eC�
Mrs Stokes sang "Because" and
Stult's USweetet Story Ever Told."
twns of MeXICO was given from the
Precedmg the ceremony the Pianist writings
of several of these workers
played "Evemng Star," "Ave MariS" Misses Mattie Lively and Mrs. L E'
and "[ Love You Truly," and used Wilhams Impersonated the ml,3S1OO.
Llebestraum durlllg the ceremony anes Mrs. Jomer Mr H II I d
ServIng as ushers were the bnde's
' soan an
uncles, D Percy AverItt and J. Frank .Mrs
Carruth were other he!plng WIth
Olhff. Statesboro, H W Averitt. of the program.
MIllen, and Lt. Col J. B Averitt,
--------------­
Cump Stewart Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges were III
The weddmg party entered to the Savannah '1nd Savannah Beach
strams of the weddmg march from Wednesday as the guests of Mr. and
LohengU'1Il 1lhe brIdesmaIds, MISS
Betty Dukes, of Pembrolte, and MISS
Mrs Edwllf HendrIX
Sal a Nell Gay. sIster of the groom,
entered alone and took their places
before the altar MISS Dukes was
dLl�ssed Itl a stteot�length model of
yellow crepe Her hat of yellow net
WIIS held m place by flowers of a
nu.ltChmg shade She wore a corsage
of pale pmk carnations MISS Gay's
dress was plllk crepe and she wore a
hat of pInk net Her flowers were
cat nations IIIIrs Julian Hlllesley. of MIllen,was her cousm's matron of honor She
WRS attired 10 a dress of orchid crepe I
WIth lace collur and gathered at the Ipoekets. Her hat was orchId net andflowers were dusty rOse carnations.
The bnde was given in marriage
by her father She wore an EIsen­
berg model III aqua shade. Her small
whIte struw hat featured a flowlllg
whIte veIl W,th thIS she corned a
whIte bag A plllk orchId completed
her attIre. Far somethmg old she
carrIed a lace handkerchlCf used by
an aunt at her marriage
•
The brIde and her father were lIIet
at the foot of the altar by the groom
and hIS best man. John L. Gay, of
Savannah After the phghtlllg of the'
ttoth the brIde and groom, followed Iby the matron of honor and best man,
ascended the altar steps, where the
ImpreSSive rmg ceremony was per�
formed by the Rev H J Stokes Jr.,
of GaineSVIlle.
Later In the afternoon Mr and
Mrs Lanier honored the bridal couple
With a reception at the home of Dr.
and Mrs J O. Strickland. The bridal
table was overlaId WIth a lace cloth.
The three-tIered weddlllg cake, top­
ped With a navy bride and groom,
was the central decoratIOn.
Mrs. R M Surls met the door, and
reeelvlllg ",th the wedding party was
Mrs J 0 StrIckland
Mrs Lamer chose for her daugh­
ter's weddmg a dress of black sheer.
In a two�plecc aqua SUit With brown Her accessories were bluc'k PlOk roses
and white accessories and an orchid In a shoulder spray completed her
corsage. After a trip to the moun� at'bre
tams of North Carohna Mr and I
Mrs Gay, mother of the groom,
Mls Huey will be at home In !Wck
wore a dress of blue sheer WIth blue
Hll1
accessortes Her flowers were pink
roses
Mrs H J Stokes wore a black
dress WIth black accessories Her
Howers were roses
Later In the evemng .th� bridal cou­
ple left for a �hort we_<lI{lg,trIP: 'Dhey
WIll be at home III JacIisonYIII�, where
EnSIgn Gay IS stationed
0ut-of-town guests Included MISS
�hrtha Damels and Mr and Mrs W.
C Damels, Florence, S C.; Mr and
Mrs Gay, Mr and Mrs H W Aver­
Itt, Mrs Julian Hinesley. MISS Jane
Mulkey and MISS Sara Nell G",y,
�lIllen, Lt Col and Mrs J B Aver­
Itt, Jack and Hal Averitt, Mr. and
Mrs J. Frank OllIff and D. Percy
Avel'ltt. Statesboro, Mr and Mrs.
John L Gay and Mrs G W Clanton,
Savannah, Mt and Mrs H J Stokes,
GaineSVIlle, and -Sgt and Mrs Frank
Olhff Tampa, Fl.
Sergeant McDougald's home IS at
213 North MaUl stre�t, Statesboro,
Ga He IS a 1936 graduate of States­
boro HIgh School and WIll be remem­
bered as edItor of the Statesboro
HIgh Owl dunng hIS semor year. He
left Georgia Teachers College In May,
1941, to open the FavorIte Shoe Store
as co�owner. Before entermg the
army III 1942 Sgt. McDougald was a
memoer of the Statesboro JunIor
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club,
assIstant superintendent of the Pres­
byterl6n Sunday school and a deacon
of th� church.
Pilcher Kemp Had
Part in the Invasion
FrIends WIll be Interested to learn
that another State8boro' boy, LlCut.
(jg) PIlcher Kemp, was among the
front ranks of those Amencans who
played a leading party III the recent
mvaslon of France. StatIoned on the
USS Augusta, LIeut. Kemp was In the.
invasIon party hIS shIp bemg among
those supporting the, Invading anny,
and bemg commanded by Rear Ad­
ml1al Kirk, who revelwed the action
from the ShlP on whIch Kemp was
stationed. LIeut. Kemp IS still WIth
the orgalllutlon serving as " suPtlqtt
for the invasIOn. He IS a son of Mrs.
J. R. Kemp, Statesboro.
Another of Mrs. Kemp's sons In
service 18 Ralph Kemp, now In aHa·
wahan hospItal, wbo has not been
heard from In the past two weeks.
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you wore a
hght blue skIrt, whIte blouse, white
shoes, and carned a large na.vy
bag. You wear your auburn balr
upsweep You have two grown
sons and a hIgh school daughter.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, HLady m
The Dark," shOWing today and FrI­
day at the GeorgIa Thoater It's a
pIcture she will hke.
Watch next week f�r new clue.
The lady descnbed last week was
MTs. Charlie OllIff. She attended
the pIcture FrIday evening, and la·
ter saId "It was a Hne gift, those
tickets "
RECEIVE FORMAL WORD
SON LISTED AS DEAD
Mr. and Mrs B. H. Ramsey have
receIved from the War Department
formal word that thelr son, B. H. Jr.,
bas been placed on the records as
dead. ThIS notIce 18 a formality fol­
lowed after twelve months' loss of
contact Wlth men miSSing 1n sCrYlce.
Young Ramsey, an aV1ator, was one
of a party of ten planes whiCh dIsap­
peared m a mISSIon from England ID COURT HOUSE OFFICES
May of last year. The date of hIS HAVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY
death has arbItrarIly fixed as of May Announcement is made that tbe of-
_1_8t_h_,_1_9_4_3_. .1 fices at the court house WIll be closed
along WIth the stores in a double-llol.
Iday for July 4ti and 5th, these daya
belllg Tuesday anil Wed'neada,. of
next week.
Major Whitier Leaves
For California Home
\Vhen ull thiS wnl' bUSiness is over
and StatesbOl a takes tIme to check
up 011 the l'nftuence8 winch have af�
fected 0.. community. it IS doubtful
If thel e WIll be one who has meant
as much as Mlljo, L A. Whltler, who
left yesterday for IllS home m Santa
Montca, Cnhf('Irmfl He camo to this
commulllty more thun B .. yeur ago to
charge of the management of that
group of students known as STARS
at Teachers College. He entered Into
many of the actIVItIes of tlJe commun­
Ity, the RotalY Club, the Chamber of
Commerce lind the U.S 0 PartIcular·
Iy has he been helpful m the final
procurement of n substantial contri�
butlOn for the vstabllshment and sup­
port of the U.S O. room, whIch was
recently completed and dedIcated last
Fudny evenmg MalOt· Whitter, now
neurlng the retirement age. 18 on fur ..
laugh of thll ty days, ufter whIch he
Will I ecelve hiS [ctu cment papers.
Field Representative Of
American Red Cross Will
Conduct Training Classes
For the thll d successive summer,
Georg.. Teachers College WIll offer
a fifteen-hour first aId Instructor
tUl1ntng COU11S0 thIS summer from
July 3 to July 7, with Holman Marks,
field representatIve of the American
Red CraB., conductmg the course.
Mr Marks, who I. field representa­
tive for first aid, wuter safety and ac_
cident preventIOn service of the
southeastern area, has had many
years of cxpcrlCnce as an instructor
m hIS home town of St. Petersburg,
Fla. He jomed the national staff of
the AmerIcan Red Cross m'1941.
Any Bulloch county cItIzen who has
completed the standards and advanced
cOllrses WIll be eligIble to take the
mstructor course thiS summer Classes
WIll meet, beglllnmg July 3, from
8 30 a m. to 10 '30 a m, and from
7.30 to 9 30 p. m., and contmue un­
ttl the course IS conu>leted.
ThIs course IS offered at the col­
lege along WIth the regular summer
school work m phYSIcal education and
first aId, and Georgla'Teachers Col­
lege III this way provides lllstructor8
III first aid for the schools.of Georgia.
LEODEL COLEMAN TELLS
STORY OF THE MISSING
Under the tttle "Wherever a Ma­
rIne Sleeps on Foreign Soil His Bud­
d,es Have PaId Respect to His Grave,"
Leodel Coleman has wrItten Interest­
Ingly In an artIcle pubhshed in theIr
ol1',clal pubhcation, Cherry Point
News, ""hlch will be given space in a
later issue of thIS paper.
PRESTON ADVANCED
Capt. Pnnce Preston, now statIOn..
ed m England, has reoently been
advan""4 to that rank.
I WOODROW STILL IS
WEARING SMILE
Calls at Times Office To
Show Us What He Thinb
Is worth Fighting For
He dropped In to see us again last
week and brought WIth him hi. usual
huppy smile-e-aud a wife on younl'
son Now, those two members il! hi.
fHlRlly Jorm u combinat on which
ought. to btlng a smile to any man.
And Woodrow, who alway, smll_.
was mel ely showmg a little more ra­
diunce
Who's Woodrow? That's a 'falr
questton to those of you who have
never met him nor ever read about
hIm III thIS paper. We've been talk­
mg about him a long tIme and h.,.e
sort ot come to I egard him 8S one of
our speCIals. So we'll Introduce him
"gain. HIS full name is Woodrow
Tyson, and In hIS earliest boyhood
daYB he lived III Statesboro. Fifteen
years ago, when he was about that
age too, he worked for a time In •
bottling plant which was operated on
the corner of Oak and Courtland
streets. (Prosser's garage IS there
now.) One night sort of late he came
Into our offIce whIle our machinery
was grllldmg out the paper for the
next day. HIS face was long and BOI.
emn. He stood for a httle whIle .i1ent.
ood then told us he had lost hla job
that evelllng. Maybe you'l recall the
story. He saId the two employers
shared III responSIbIlity In bo..lnl' the
estabhshment in whIch he worked.
One of the bosses told him to carry •
can of syrup to the second 1I00i'; tM
other boss told him to leave It where
It was. Woodrow, seeking to ri'lOl'­
Dlze equal loyalty to authority carried
the can to the half-way platform and
left It there. Both men were peev�d.
and he was fired.
For a tIme Woodrow was out of our
ob8ervation, then one day two or three
years late" heldropped tn on bl. way
to or from-.a IOllhtary camp and told
us he had enhsted. That was almolt
fifteen YOUIS ago. It was a good IanI'
tIme tIll we saw hIm agam, and then
a fine lookmg youngster In uniform
stepped Into our offIce altd told ua
who he was-It was Woodrow, thoup
we could hardly believe it.
OccaSIonally at Christmas time �
received cards from him, and contin­
ued to thmk of hIm as the boy who
lost hIS job because he tried to pl_
two bosses.
About ChrIstmas day after Pearl
Harbor we received a card which
bore ,a SImple me88age. He had been
in that .neak attack and was ellgbtly
hurt, "But It's not anything serious,"
he saId. Then later there was pub­
hshed III the papers a story that
Woodrow had been decorated for an
act of heroism III that very attack.­
he had kept his head through tbe &S­
cltement and had rescued some men
who had been rendered helpless, and
he had been recognIzed as a hero
by those WIth whom he associated.
That was more than three years
ago. TWice smce then we ove re­
ceived cards and once he bad called
at our office "merely to say hello."
If hIS bus stopped for only a moment.
Woodrow dropped into our oll'lce, Ite
chatted brielly a'rld then went on hla
way. In all these years he bad ney_
asked a favor from us. Frida,. after­
noon we were out of the oll'le. for •
few minutes. Wben we returned the
bus W&l .tandlne aero.s the .beet;
our offIce man told UI "There wu-a
soldier here lookllle for you; be ia
probably goine on that ItWl." Aad we
hurried across there and found Wood·
row, smihng and happy: "I've got a
family now," he said, "and I .....ted
you to meet my wife and IOn." TIle
bus was about to roll all' &I Woodrow
grabbed a bright little eilht-Dlontha­
old son from tbe arm. of a lonly
young girl, thrust it Into our anllll,
"Just feel th,s fellow," be said. And
we held his youngster, wbo smiled
and ....rlled at us lor a second, IIIId
Woodrow grabbeOl hIm and jumped
on the- bus, and was gone.
Now, Isn't that the life I How fine
to be a youngster I How fine to han
a youngster for your frlendl
